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Introduction ... 
A

LL of us :1fe agreed 011 one thing. \\'ou ld n'{ it 
be simph \\'onderful if we l..new enough about 
wha t to eal 50 that we could enjo) the following 

inestimable blessino ( I ) Dela~ the onslaugh t of o ld age; 
(2) Prc\ent the degenerati\c changes that bring on dis
eased cond itions [h;u a re 'il..\rcx-l..e {in~ :tt alarming peed. 
and appearing at an increasingl)" \'outhful age each year; 

.3 Feci highl" energetic all cia\" long, and last, b ut not 
least; (·I I Ha\e enough vital ity left after a hard day's work 
to sta \ in hiuh gear for all c\ening o f fun and rela..xalion ! 

Is such a happ) Stale of perfect health possible? For 
an answer, may I refer 'IOU to my friend Dr. J onathan 
Forman . 0 1.0.) . world-famous ph) ician of Columbus. 
O hio. who ans\\'e r~ this difficult and all·imponant qua· 
i:on in the foJlowino:;- challcn~ill'; words: 
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" Il is possible for human beings LO maintain perfect 
health from the cradle to the gra,\'e, T his should Ix the 
goal of each one of us_ In doing so, we \\"ould greatly 
lengthen our life span_ ~ot only would \\'e add \-ears to 
our li,~es, but. what is more important, we would add 
LIFE to our -ears , , , : ' 

Gr.mtro that Dr. Forman is RIGHT in his appraisal 
of the po.s.sibilities for optimal health - JUSt hOh' n~ar are 
" -e Americans to attaining thi5 high goal? Let's rc~\"iew 

jlHl a fe ... - of the commonly lnown health FACTS and see_ 
Dr. Paul DudJe,' '\~hi te , General Dwiuht D_ Eisen· 

IKJ,,'er's healt.1t s~ialist tel ls us: " Hean diseas.e has 
no',' reached epidemic proportions:- T his serious degen· 
notti,'e condition claims 50s< of all our men o \'er forty 
yean of age, Cancer takes hold of one out of e\'ery th ree , 
and is rated as the "fi rst killer" of children under founeen 
yean; of age, .-\nhriti.s plap; ha,'oc with the joi nts of gi ro 
of all our adult population, and we find 20,000,000 suf
fering fTOm various and sundry a.llergic reaaions. 32.000" 
000 of our c.i t izens are o\en\-eigh t - which means --O\-er
stutfed-- but " undernourished_" 60~ of our populauon 
sufl'us from defeai\-e \;sion : and decayed and deformed 
tttth are so common ther are con idered normal! 

\\' ilh this alarming state of ill health in our nation , 
We" would expect lhal some consider-Hion would be giyen 
to th~ CA SE of our mo unting phy~iC31 disabilit ies_ BUI. 
instead of going to the -- root" of our troubles - wrong 
hahiu of eating and drink ing - we rush to the mediCine 
shelf and smother our uncomfortable and diru~mg 

Sl",pfomf tinder an ava.lanche of pi.lIs, potions, and palli. 
ath·es. Today Ilerc in lh~ .5_A_ p-,in.k.illtTS ;;are conmmro 
11)- th~ lon. Facts arc-. \\"C s\\-aHo,,- 15 million pounds of 
aspirin_ Ihrtt billion sl~ping pills, and s~nd abolll 
SfiI.OOO.OOO for rra.nquilizen each }-l~'U. 

You will ha,'c 10 admit Wt somtthing as fundamcntal 
and minculow as tapping the ,.~. "Fountain of Youth'· 
_ be found if "'e are 1,0 r('\"C~rv this destruai,'c <find dis-
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astrous trend in human experience. :\nd that, my friends. 
is just ,dut Dr. H. E. ~irsclmer has achieved in this new 
vol ume :-<ATURE'S HEALl:-<G GRASSES. In fact, so 
important a.re the tender herbs, the green leaves, and the 
young ShOOlS of grasses in reslOring LIFE to "'orn-out and 
sick cells and tissu es, we are confident that this volume 
will actually open a " health-gusher " in the Founta.in of 
Youth if the reader will heed its timely message. 

It is indeed fortunate for all of us today that Dr. 
Kirschn er, already knowlI as an 3udlOrity on Mother 
~ature 's genLie. sa fe, and sure methods, has presented us 
with this second help-yourself-lo-better-health book. His 
rich experience, his vast research , and his extensive travels 
have brought to us in this neh' book the best natural 
remedies that this ,,,orld ca n offer. 

]11 his sprighdy. informative. yet re\'erential style , this 
famous physician ,,'ea,'es a fascinating, convincing tale of 
the wonders of "Na rure's H eal ing i\ fag ic.'· He not only 
introduces new plants for correcting the most difficult 
conditions. but also gives appetizing recipes and formulas 
that make them easily acceptable and eagerly tried. He" 
also tell s us " 'here these health treasures may be found. 

Yes. " Nature's Healing Grasses" is long past due. 
Here we find much s.:,ge advice that, if followed faithfully, 
will make old age W alt. prevent the feared and terrifying 
degenerative changes. and guide us lO a greater degree" of 
vibram good health than we have ever dreamed possible. 

And what is c,'en more important (if anything can 
be more important than abundant health) is that Dr. 
Kirschner's book will awaken within you a new under
standing and a new degree of REVERENCE FOR LIFE. 
This important attitude of appreciation brings renewed 
peace and harmony within , and allows Mother Nature 
to .. hower us ",ith all her richest blessings, 

Catharyn Elwood, .'\1 .5" Nutritionist. 
Washington . D.C. 



Preface ... 
T H E Publishers o f this little volume send it forth 

with the firm conviction that it throws va luable 
lig ht UPOII a subject of pa ram Ollnt impo rtance and 

universal interes t, and one on which ligh t is grea tl y to 
be desired ; tha t it presents truths too little known and 
LOe widel y ignored by the majority o f o ur people. 

The author o f this book is a med ic;)\ dOClo r o f deep 
convictio n and long experience in the field of human 
nutrition . For more than half a century he has been 
act ively engaged in combating th e a ll -too-prevalent dis
eases of p hysical degeneration and Olher unhappy conse
quences of prolonged malnmrition . H e envis ions a " new 
day" for America - when "Crea tive Medicine" shall a( 
long last take a n honored plnce bes id e "Cura ti ve" and 
;'Preventive" m edicin e in the unending search for lon
gevity and race hetterment. H e :lgrecs wholehea rted ly with 
Dr. \ ,yi1Jiam Albrecht (Ph .D.) of the Uni versity of Mis
souri, who recen tl y declared : 

"The twenti eth century ", ill be cred it ed with con
tributing to the betterment of o llr peopl e through the 
science of NUTRITION . fi etter nutrition is leading us 
to think less of· med icine as cu res , and less about fi ghting 
microbes with drugs. It is helpin g li S to th in k more about 
helping the bod y DEFEN D ITSE LF by being well fed." 

This new concept of "Crea ti ve Med icine" is also vo iced 
by no less an authority than Or. J onathan Forma n , who 
expressed his views on this important subject as fo llows: 

"Once Americans begi n ea ting fooels grown on so il 
conta in ing ALL th e essential min era l elements, unspo ilefl 
in its processing and preparation , disease will practica ll y 
vanish , and our national d isposition wi ll improve. \.ye 
will have no cause to fear old age. 

"More lives can be saved for the effort ex pended , 
dollar for dollar. by getting the very best nutrition for 

7 
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all our people than We can ever gain wi th curat ive or 
preventive med icine. . . . Creative Medicine must be 
fo unded on growing the best foods. Thus alone can we 
create real hea lth fo r o llr people." 

The serious naLUre of the nutri tional cri sis facing this 
nat ion is expressed by no less an authority than Dr. C . "V. 
Cavanaugh, of Cornell U ni versity, in these thought
provoking words: "The fact is there is only one major 
disease, and that is ma lnutriti on. All ailmen ts and afflic
tions to which we may become heirs are directly traceable 
lO this major d isease." 

Dr. G. T. \Vrench of England, in his book, "The 
\Vheel of H ealth," makes a similar assertion: "The in
esca pable conclusion is that in a very large number oE 
diseases fault y food is the primary ca use. The sllspic ion 
is that faulty food is the primary ca use of such an 
overwhelming mass of disease tha t it may prove to be 
the primary cause of disease." 

In his new book NATU R E'S HEALI NG G RASSES, 
the author takes us one step beyond the conventional 
FOOD VALU ES found in man y leafy vegetables, greens. 
and herbs. and presents these lowly plants of fie ld and 
wayside as MEDI C INE of the very highest quality and 
unquestioned potency. From his own vast experience 
and from the exciting testimon y of other qualified phy
sicians, bOlh at home and abroad , he reveals the astonish
ing role of these plants in combat ing diseases that for 
decades have stymied the best efforts of his brethren in 
the med ical profess ion . 

That this little book will inspi re a deeper study of 
Nature's simple and hea ling remedi es. and tha t it wHl 
lead many to a higher state o f physical , m enta l, and 
spiritual HEALTH than they have e\'er known before, 
is the sincere wish of 

THE PUBLISHERS 
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The 82-year-old Author on the doorstep of his Monrovia 
home. On this December morning he proudly displays 
green and root vegetables from his Yucaipa organic 
garden. His winter vegetables include such favorites as 
carrots, beets, onions. turnipS, radishes, cabbage, lettuce, 

chard. kale, mint, parsley, dandelion and malva. 



FOfE~word ... 

SIXTY years ago, when I fi rst sta n ed to praClice 
medicine. the drug stores a nd prescrip ti on COU Il 

ters here in the United Sta tes carried a grea t many 
simpl e herbal remed ies. T oday they are hard to find. 
In the place of these natural the rapeut ic agencies, we 
now find a g liuering array of h igh-powered "wonder 
drugs." 

Frequent) ' these so-called sciellti(1.C remedies, incl uding 
the popular antibiot ics, upse t the delica te " balance" and 
destroy the body's own na tural defense mechanism against 
disease. One prominel1l wri ter on H EALTH goes so far 
as to S<'1 Y that disease is no t a n enemy at all, bUl rather 
II friend in disguise. I quote: 

" Let physic.ians leach the peopl e tha t restorative power 
is not in drugs, but in Na tu re. Disease is an eUm"l of 
Nature to free the system from condit ions tha t result 
rrom a violation of the laws of health. In case of sick ness, 
the CAUSE should be tlscertained, Un hea lthful condi 
lions should be changed, wrong habi ts corrected _ T hen 
NATURE is to be ass isted in her effon to ex pel im
purities and [ 0 re-establ ish r igh t condi tions in th~ bod)', .. 

"Every person should ha\-e a knowledge of ' ature·:o. 
remedial agencies and how to a ppl y them, It is essential 
both to understand the principles invo lved in t h ~ tfeal
ment of the sick, and to have a practical training tha i 
will ~nable one r ightl y to use this knowledge. 

"Nature's process of he:t ii ng and upbui lding i:o. g-rad
u31. and to the impa ti em it seems slow. T he slln-euder 
of hurtful indulgences requires sacri fice. But in the end 
it will be found thal Nature. Imt rammel~d, does her work 
wisdy and well. Those who perse\'cre in obedience to 
her laws will reap the reward in health of body and health 
of mind," 

II 
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Of late there has been a growing demand for a brief. 
concise trea ti se on the intcll igclll lise of herbs and other 
"greens" in th e d iel. In this lillie book we have en
deavored 1.0 portray to our readers some new sources of 
LIFE and HEALT H through the more abundant use of 
the green herb as both food and medicinc. Herbs, you 
will reca ll , were cre,n ed " for the service of man ," (Psalms 
104: 14) . And according to th e Scripwra l record, herbs 
were among the foods chosen by th e Creator as an im
pon ant part of man's di et :ll the \'cq ' dawn of human 
history - and th ose hard y primeva l ancestors of Oll rs lived 
1O the a lmost incredibl e age of ne;ul y 1,000 years! Per· 
ha ps it is not tOo lale for us to profit by th eir good 
exa mpl e. 

But in this bew ildering age of "SC I ENC E" we are 
prone to turn from these lIatu raL foods and th ese simple 
remedi es and grasp at th e lat est glittering array of 
"decepti ve packs." 

This business of "deceptive packs" in foodstuffs had 
become serious even as far back as Isaiah's day. "Where
fore do ye spend money for that wh ich is not bread?" 
cri ed the prophet in warning tones . . , ," H ea rken di li 
gentl y unto me, and ca l ye tha t whi ch is GO O D! " was 
the (ldmonitioll gh1en to the men fl nd women o[ his day 
(More than 700 years B.C.). 

And that timely counsel. dear reader , reaches right 
down to our ver y own day - for never in th e world 's 
hectic controversy between GOOD and EV IL have we 
fa ced a more hewi ldering and a more attrac ti ve array of 
"deceptive packs" in both food and medicine , Fancy 
wrappers, beautiful labels, a llu ring billboards, extrava
gant. misleading advertising on radio and television have 
lull ed us all to sleep. It 's high time for us 10 " wake up" 
and put an end to these "deceptive packsl" 

As Dr. Duo Mauset has so well sa id in his book on 
"Herbs for Health" , 
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"Chem istry of today has accomplished wonderful re
sults in many wa),s. but all the laboratories in the world 
will never be able to supp lant the remarkab ly fine process 
which lakes place in th e li vi ng cell. The)' wi ll never 
successfull y imitate thc wonderful mcthods that NalUrc 
uses in performi ng its work in the plant, as well as in 
the human body. Our la te American \.vi zard, Thomas A. 
Edison , expressed himself on this subject as follows: 'U n
ti l man duplicates ;l blade of grass, Nature can laugh at 
his so-c:l ll ed scientific knowledge!' 

" Remed ies from chemicals and minera ls will never 
stand in favorabl ~ comp:lrison with the products of Na
LUre - the li ving cell of the plant, the fina l result of the 
rays of the sun, the Inother o( all life . ... vVhen cor
rectl y used herbs promotc the eliminat ion of waste matter 
and poisons from the system by si mpl e, natural means. 
They suppOrt Nature in its fight against disease; while 
chemicals. 110l being ass imilable, add LO th e accumulation 
of mOJ"bit malleI' and on ly simul ate irnprovement by 
JupfJressillg lite symptoms." 

All of which gives point to what Ellen G. White wrote 
nearl y three-quarters of a cenlUry ago when she declared: 
"God has caused to grow out of the ground herbs for the 
lise o[ man , and if we understand th e naUire of these roots 
and herbs, and make right use of th em, people would be 
in much better hea lth than they :lre today, .. These 
old-fashioned, si mpl e herbs used intelligent.ly, would 
have recovered many sick. who have died under drug 
medicat ion." 

Yes, my fri ends, there is fJower in the green leaf; and 
to th e millions of my fellow·Americans who have Lost 
their most preciolls carthl y possession - their HEALTH, 
and are now desperately trying to regain it, I would like 
to poi.nt to this source of renewed encrgy, regeneration, 
and lasting good hea lth. 

] was reminded of all this the other day while listeni ng 
to the radio. The news reponer told the story of Dr. 
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Barbara Moore, fam ed marathon wa lker of Eng land. It 
seems til<1t 56·yea r-o ld Dr. Moore , who r ecently completed 
a I ,028-mile hik e across En glan d , is no w attempting a 
3.200-mil c \\'a lk frolll Sail Francisco to New York Cityl 
She expects to ;lccomplish th is almos t su perhuman feat 
of ph ys ic:1 ! Cnci ll r:1Il Ce in 45 d ays, Ilni nl ai n an ave rage 
speed o f from fi ve to six miles per hOllr for fro m 16 to 
18 ho u rs a da y! And tha t, m y fri ends, req uires a specia l 
brand o f "i n test ina l fortiwde l" \ Vhen a reponer asked 
her Whill she wo ul d ca l o n this lon g trek across the 
American co mi n ent , li ef rep ly was. " G RASSI" 

I m ight add here that Dr. j\l oore is all ardent and 
co n firm ed vegetarian , and her vegc lilhl e-fu cled marathon 
wa lks have made bo th her :md her d ie t fam o ll s. On leaving 
San Francisco on April 13 . ( 1960) ,10 stint her gruell ing 
transconti n ental " wa lk-a-thon," she was seen carry ing a 
banana and a jar of cc lery j ui ce , wh ich she wou ld add 
to her di e t o f wa ys id e gr3sses and herbs. 

\Vh:lt mo re stri king ev idence cou ld ;lIl yone ask for 
regarding the JJ ca lthg iving, en er gy-s'lstaining qualities 
fon nel in green herbs and g rasses than that prov ided by 
the remarkabl e experi encc o f Dr. Barb;)r;) Moore? This 
56·year-o ld woman has indeed slJ<lue rerl the commo nly 
accepted beli ef Ihat flesh food is essenlial fo r the main
tena nce of st rength and enduran ce - and I h;ll grasses and 
herbs arc m ere catll e focleler or horse feed. Facts are, 
nothing could be farth er from the truth ! 

In Ihe fo ll o wing pages YO II wi ll Jearn how to use 
these simple. ye t power.packed foods in your dai ly diet, 
man y o f which are n ow avaibble in appetiz ing, easy-to
t<l ke form s. 

In br ingi ng' thi s brief Fo reword to a close. may I 
paraph rase the slogan of the dough ty 4ger, who shouted: 
"There's GOLD in them thar hills!" by declaring with 
equa l force and sincerity: "There's POvVER in them 
'har GREENS!" H . E, KIRSCH NER, M.D. 



CHAPTER ONE 

'TO LIVE IN THE SUNSHINE AT 
LEAST PART OF THE DAY, AND TO 
SUllSIST ON THE PRODUCTS OF THE 
GARDEN , FIELD, AND ORCHARD, 
UTiLIZING FOODS IN AS NATURAL 
CONDITION AS POSSIllLE - THESE 
ARE COND ITIONS THAT MAKE FOR 
LENGTH OF DAYS AND AllOUNDING 
GOOD HEALTH." 

- Hans An(/erlon. The New Food TheraplI. 
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56-)ear-old Dr. B'trb.Ha Moore. who recently completed a 
IoD2S-milc hIke acro, ... Fngland. i" ~een leaving Cil) Holl In 

San Franci.!>(;o. on the fir'i! leg of her 3.200-mile walk rrom 
thi'i We<;! Coa,t cit) to Ne\\ YorL When a~ked ~hal ... he 
would tbe !b " rud" on thi" gruelling le:,I or ph} "iCil I endu r
nncc. her rept} ~a~ "GRASS~" Dr. ~ I oorc i, a \egelnrian of 

long standing. 



Remedial Properties 
of Herbs 

V (S ITORS 10. my Yu caipa (C<tlifo.rnia) garden ha ve 
beell surprised to sec so. man y beds devoted to the 
gTow ilig 0. 1' a lfa lfa, milll, spearmint, pars ley, com· 

(rey. dande l ion, th yme, and o th er simpl e grasses and herbs. 
" DocLOr," they ask, " juSl wh y do YO LI wasle so. I1IlI ch va lu
<l ll\C space on a ll these weedJ?" 

Perhaps yon would wonder LOO; so. in orde r to clear 
up the m ystery o f Ill y herb garden , 1 a m writi ng thi s 
little book d ealing wiLh the th e rape lltic valu e o f .~ impl c 
herbs - includi ng such CO lllm o n , eve ryday wayside grasses 
and weeds as dandelion , IIlarcc, mustard, I,l)'nh 's quarte r 
and mal va . You 1Il . I Y be as su rpri sed as I W:IS 10. lea rn 
that you have a weallil o f medi ci na l plants at yo u r vcr y 
fin ge r-lips - and a ll fDr free! 

\'Vhat ca n he rbs ;uld gTasses do for YO ll? Scienti sts Il ave 
discovered tll ,lt they arc essential to make gastr ic juices 
flow ; that it is through thei r pl easi ng fl avor tha t th e 
"appe tite jui ces" sta n dig"es tion . The y sho uld be free ly 
used in place o f sa lt. peppe r and vinegar . 

The grc:lt. remedia l propert ies o f herbs il nd j ui ces of 
fruits and vege tabl es ha ve been recognized and appreci 
ated from lime inl1nelllori:l l, especia ll y b y primitive peo
ples. In fa ct herbal heal ing was the first system of hea ling 
that th e world eve r knew. and its effeCliven ess ;t il thro ugh 
the cenlUri es has never been qu est io ned . 

In hi s n o teworthy boo k , /3 (lC/t to Ede~J, the we ll ·knowll 
herba li st , J ethro Kloss. prese llls a brief histori cal sketch 
of the li se o f herbs in ea rl y England, as fo llows: 

'· ' ,Vh en the Saxon invade rs clltered Great Britai n th ey 
look with the m milch k nowledge conccrnine: herbal heal · 

17 
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mg. It is well known that they made frequent use of the 
dand elion , comfrey. nelli e, burdock. :I nd o ther common 
ways ide herbs in IrC<!ling the sick. The Saxon girls were 
taken into the fi e lds by their parents alld ta ught the 
names alld the hea ling vinucs of the "lams, and so a 
know ledge was planted that grew until it beca me cus
lomary to ha ve an ' herb brardcn ' in England . 

" \Vhat a bl essing it would be to the homes of this 
land if O UT children were taught the va lue of raspberry 
leaves, thyme. sage. peppermint , yarrow, and dozens of 
other ways ide herbs. MGlre than ha lf the sickness and 
deaths ill earl y life would be unknown , and chronic sur· 
ferers would be a cur iosi ty. O nl y those who know the 
va lue of herbal remedies G ill apprecia te the wonderful 
effects a knowledge of the herbs we tread underfoot daily 
would produce. 

" \Vitll all our boas ted know ledge. we have to admit 
Iha L the North American India n . and the natives of o ther 
countries in the ir primit ive state. unskilled in letters. 
wil.ho llt an y knowledge of anatom)'. phys io logy. o r chemis· 
tr y. prevent and cure with si mple herbs ma ny diseases 
which baffle Ihe best efforts of the modern medical school." 

As Dr. Cli ve M. McCay. Professor of N utrition at 
Corn ell Un iversity. has so wel l sa id : " H I had been sick 
200 years ago. I would ha ve been better off in the hands 
of a med icine lTIan of the Americ;1I1 Indians than I would 
have been in those o f a Eu ropea n physician . The Indian 
would have given me menta l therap),. food alld herb 
remedies. T he European physi cian wou ld ha ve drained 
away m y bloori .'·' And ma y I add, the North American 
physician of tha l day would have done the very same 
thing. \Ve a ll remember the sad fate o f Oll r beloved 
George \Vashington . 

In recommending grasses a nd herbs as a therapeutic 
agency. the emphasis should be placed upon th eir imelli· 
~em w.e in the home. rather tha n \l pon the ir being pre
scribed onl y by ph ys ici<1m. as is lI slia l in the case of drup. 
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The use of herbs to reli eve man y forms of sickness 
and disease is a tim e·tes ted practi ce. O ne prominent 
writer in the field of nutriti on has sa id : "There are si mpl e 
herbs that arc harml ess, th e use of which will tide over 
many a ppareml y ser ious difliculti es. and they leave no 
injurious effec ts in the sys tem. This is God 's 
method . . . . T he herbs that grow for the I)encfit of 
man steeped and II sed ill sudclcil .. illllelll 'l. h;lve 
served tenfold, yes, one hund redfold beller pu rposes than 
all the drugs hidden under mysterious names and dea lt 
Ollt to th e sick." 

Herbalists have long prescribed raspberry leaf tea 
during pregnancy. Medical men laughed at this "super. 
stition." Th en c .. me the confess ion by a woman ph ys ician , 
Violet Russell , M.D., who wrote in the London medica l 
journal Lancet : "Somewhat shamefaced ly I have encour· 
aged expectant mothers to drink this infusion .... In 
a good Ill"n y cases, labor has been easy and free from 
lIluscul"r SP:UIll ." 

During confin ement , a pint of raspberry leaf tea is 
tak en dail y. Ordin ary dosage is 10 10 20 ounces of hot 
tea Illade frolll an Olll1Ce of dri ed leaves steeped in 20 
oUllces of boiling waler. Sweelen with honey. 

In recent years special attention has a lso been focused 
011 ,mother old·time herba l rellled)'. The plant known as 
Comfl'ey Sym.pll )' t IW /, with its g iOlnl·size leaves. i ~ some· 
times call ed Russian Comfrey, as it was originall y intro· 
duced fTom Russia into England. This medici na l herb 
was used extcnsivel y. not onl y as a source of high·protein 
food , but as a thcrape uti c modality for centuries in Europe, 
and has been recentl y introduced into Clnada and Ihe 
U.S.A. 

\Vriting "bout the healin g properties of this remark· 
alJle plant. British researcher L.lwrence D. Hills. dec1arc~: 
" ' Ve now know what the bone·knitting and heal ing quali . 
ties of comfrey are, because bOI l! root an d fo liage contain 
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al/(lIIlOIII , a nitrogeno us crysta lline substa nce, which is a 
ce ll pro lifcra m , thal is, it increases the speed at which 
nature r:lII hea l :. woun d , in te rna l irri tation , o r a broken 
hone," 

T he IIlcdicina l va llie of grasses and herbs was con
finn ed by Tne mort: than 20 years ago when I was placed 
in charg'c of some 200 lU bcrcu losis pa ti ents for the County 
of Los Angeles (O live Vicw Sanatorium - O uts ide Serv
ice). The dai ly diet of these patients consisted largely of 
rnacaro ll i, spaghett i. ;and o llier starchy, overcooked foods . 
Some of these patients had spent nill e long )'cars on theiT 
haCks, with liLLi e progress I.Oward recovery. I had a small 
ranch where I grew alfalfa, parsley. mint, spi nach, and a 
varieLY of herbs. Having become thoroughly convinced 
of the hea ling propcrties of these leafy vegetables. grasses. 
and legumes - especia Jl y alfalfa - J began to make a drink 
ill Ill y liqu efi er . with unsweeten ed pineapple j uice as the 
basco To this was added the herbs mentioned above with 
the addit ion of dried ke lp po wder. soaked almonds. dates 
alld sUllflower seeds. (See compl ete formula on page 11 4), 

\Vith ;! glass o f this "Green Drink, " as a dai ly supple
ment 1.0 their high starch. iron-weak diets. I S.lW pat ients 
rn ilke remarkable gains ill we ight . (l ccolllpanied by a 
fee li ng of well -be ing. digestivc a nd bowel corrections, and 
hemoglobin improvement. Patients who had been re
ga rded as " hopeless" were ;!hlc to be out of bed within 
six lO eight months! 

In her fascinatin g book, CompaJsionale Herbs l the 
British writer Mrs, C. F. Leyc l, depl ores the negative 
attit ude of m;!IlY doclors and laymen towa rd these old 
lime herbal remedics as follows: 

" It is lIlost ex traordinary t he way the mcdic il prores
s ion and th e pu blic are chary of trying herbs wh ich have 
borne the test of centuries of experien ce. and yet are 
willing to accept unconditionall y a newl y d iscovered pana
cea; and aeeep' it as infallibl e without the in fa lli hle lest 
of time," 



CHAPTER TWO 

"CHLOROPHYLL IS THE MEDIUM 
PROVIDED BY NATURE FOR TRANS· 
FORMING VITAL SUN RAYS INTO 
PR OTE IN. CARIlO HYDRATES . MIN · 
ERAL SAL.TS. AN D VITAMINS. TH IS 
IS ACCOMPLISHED THROUGH THE 
EFFECT OF SUN RAYS O N THE SUR· 
FACE OF PLANT LEAVES. 1'1·1 IS 
CHLOROPHYLL. ALWAYS PRESENT 
IN GREEN LEAVES. VERY C LOSELY 
R ESE MBLES THF C H EM ICAL COM· 
POSITION OF THE II EMOGLOB IN. 
O R RED IlLOOn C EI.I.S OF T H E 
BODY." 

- 11(1118 A/lder.yon , 
In "The Nell) Food Therapy," ,Jage 113. 



H 'M-tllf PI-IOIO 

An abundnnce of chlorophyll fo r Orlando's Naturill Food 
Center is fou nd in these giilnt mustard greens (ro:n 

II nearb\' ~"lorlda "muck f:lrm" 



Nature's Green Magic 
TH E healing power of Chlorophyll - the green pig

ment found in plants - is rapid ly becoming recog
nized by leading scientists the wor ld around. It is 

reponed that Charles F . Kettering, guiding geni us of 
General Motors resea rch laboraLOri es, has been giving 
Antioch College $30.000 a year out of his own pocket 
to help in Chloroph yll research. H e declares that if we 
Go uld find out how chlorophyll is ab le to transform sun
light, water and carbon dioxide into food sugars, we 
could /,rall s/ornt civilizatio n. 

And according to an article in Science N ewsletter, dis
tinguished specialists in the healing art repon lhal " in 
1200 recorded cases th ey have seen chlorophyll combat 
deep-lying infections, cleanse o pen wounds, relieve chro nic 
si nus conditions, and bani sh com mon colds. l'vlore remark· 
able, tbey say, is the way it accomplishes these thin gs 
speedily and effect ively, with none o( the h:ush, irrit.ating 
effects COI111'n on to llIos t antiseptics. C hlorophyll , the 
healer , is at once powerrul (lnd bland - devast:ttin g 10 

germs. ye t ge ll tle to the wounded body tissues. Exact ly 
how it. wOJ'ks is still N:tture's secre t. To th e layman , at 
least, the phenomenon seems like green magic. " 

All this is in agreement with my ex perience or some 
twelllY years ago at the Ol ive View S;lIl<ltorium (Outside 
Service) , rderred to in the preceding chapter. You will 
recall that this simpl e remedy - consisti ng of fTesh alfalfa, 
parsley, mint (lnd spinach leavcs, liquefied in unsweetened 
pineapple juice, was served daily to 200 tuberculos is cases, 
and as a result . patients who had been considercd ho peless 
were able to be OUt of bed in a few short m Olllhs. 

At that time I did not know it was the ch lorophyll 
in these green grasses and herbs that was largely respon
sible for their miraculous healing power, and their ab ility 
to restore d iseased ti ssue. Since that lime. however, scien· 
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tifle research has confirmed the work ] did with these 
sim ple remedies nearl y a q uarter of a century ago, and 
today the green pigment from plants is now being used in 
treating a wiele varie ty of d iseases and infections. 

" W hat makes grass green.'" In these [o ll r littl e words 
is posed a q ues tion t hat has ba rned t he best scien t ific 
brains around the wor ld for CC11l uries. No one came up 
wi th an answer un til 1913, when a Germa n chemist, Dr. 
R ichard ' '''i ll sta ller, po in ted Oll t that in this m iracle of 
Nawre is a process closely linked with the "secret of life." 
"All life energy," explai ns Dr. Wi llstauer. "comes from 
the sun . Green plants alone possess the secret of how to 
ca pture th is solar energy and pass it on to man and beast. 

" A ray of sunl ight str ikes the green leaf and instantl y 
t he m iracle is wrought. \ 'Vithin the plant molecu les of 
water and carbon d iox ide are (om apart - a fea t the 
ch e n~.is t ca n <lccomplish onl y with grea t di fficulty and 
expense. First there is on ly lifeless gas and water ; then 
preslO! these elemellls are lr<l nsformed illlo li vi ng tissues 
,m d useful energy!" 

T he no teworthy d iscoveries of Dr. \·Vi llsta ller in Ger· 
man y are in perfect agreemen t wi th , and tend to con firm 
the theory of "sunl ight va lues" of food developed by the 
la t.e Dr. Bircher-Benner, of Zurich . Switze rland, re fer red 
to in m y book. L ive Food j uices. 

You will recall that Dr. Bircher-Benner ma in ta ined 
that the "absorption and organ iza tion of sunlight (the 
essence of li fe), takes place almost excl usively within the 
plan ts. T he organs of t he plan ts are: t herefore, a kind of 
b iologica l accumula tion of light. T hey are the basis of 
what we ca ll food, whence an imal and hu man bodies 
derive their su bstance and en ergy." 

As scientists continued their study of the structure of 
chlorophyll , they made the exciting d iscovery that the 
molecule of this " miracle of Na tu re" bore close resem
blance to hemoglobin - the red pigment in human blood. 
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According to physiological chemists the red blood pigment 
is a web of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen alOms 
grouped around a single atom of iron. Nature's green 
pigment is a similar web of the same atoms - except that 
its centerpiece is a si ngle atom of magnesi um. 

Researchers found that in partially digested grass the 
breakdown product of the chlorophyll bore even closer 
resemblance to one of the fragmcnls of red blo<xl pig
menl, ca lled hematin. And when this partially digested 
food was fed to rats it d irectly stimulated the form ation 
of red blood ce ll s. All this led certa in German ph ys i
cians to use chlorophyll in th e trea tment of anemia with 
very promising results. 

Meanwhile, investigators at T emple Univers ity in 
Philadelph ia discovered a curious thing. "The green solu· 
tion (chlorophyll ) seemed to thiden and slrertgthe'J the 
walls of the body cells of li ving animals. That logicall y 
led lhem to ask, might not chlorophyll be useful in help
ing the body combat bacteria l invaders?" Here, accordi ng 
to the doclOrs who were working on the problem, was a 
med ical need even more urgent than a treatment for 
anemia , 

Extensi ve resea rch reve<l led the important fa ct that as 
an antiseptic solution chl orophyll possessed no power of 
its own to "hill germs." Il would not perform in the 
test tube, but these scientists found th;tt when the green 
pigmellt was brought in COntact wi th liv ill g tissue il ap
peared to increase the resistance of the ce lls and al 

the same lime inh ibited the growth of dangerolls, disease
producing bacteria . which thrive onl y in seal ed wounds 
and away from a ir. 

As a result of this interesling research , many dis
tinguished physicians and surgeons now describe chloro· 
phyll as "an important and effective drug." According 
to Sci~uce Newsletter the 1,200 cases mentioned in the 
opening paragraph of this chapter f::lnge "from deep in-
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lernal infections like peritonitis and brain ulcers to pyor
rhea and skin d isorders." T hese cases have been carc· 
fu ll y documented , a nd according to the record " in case 
after case the doctors have been abl e to close their reports: 
'Discharged as cured .' But the m Ost spectacular results 
occurred in the treatment of chroni c sinus in fections and 
head colds. In 1,000 cases treated under the supervision 
of Dr. Robert Ridpath and Dr. Carroll Davis , prominent 
specialists, they reported 'There is no t a single case in 
which ei th er improvement o r cure has no t wkcn place' ." 

In Slimming up the miraculous contribution that 
chloroph yll has made to all forms of life on this planet. 
Dr. T. M. Rudolph , in his interes ting dissertation on 
N ature's G reen l\1lagic, te lls li S: 

"The loa f of bread, the bowl of sug3r, the bea ns. the 
appl es, and the gra pes in your kitchen could no t be there 
unl ess it were for the magica l properties of chl o rophyll. 
Th e milk and eggs, the meat in your ice-box. are there 
onl y because the steer, the cow, th e chi cken fed on plant 
li fe , made poss ible through chlorophyll. The wool, and silk, 
and colton clothing, the leather and furs which we wear 
are poss ible onl y because o[ chlo roph yll. Our coal, oil, 
and gas come to us from vegeta tion locked up in the 
earth for t housands of years. A ll fo rms of life, on land 
and in th e sea, even when they feed on each o lher , are 
parasites, depend ing ultim3lely on plant life. Your body. 
its flesh and its organs is made lip largely of protein 
coming to YO ll directl y from food plants, o r the flesh of 
plant-ea ting animals. YOll , persona ll y, exist only because 
of chloroph yll." 

Yes, my friends , chloroph yll can be counted as one of 
Mother Nature's most preciolls g ifts to mankind_ No 
wonder. then , that prlluitive man turned to, and found 
both food :1I1d medicine in the green leaf of nature's heal· 
ing grasses. He was wiser in his day than modem man, 
who all too often turns from these "simples" to rely on 
the more DOwerful, quicker-acting "wonder drugs," 



C HAP T E R TH R E E 

" GOD 1:-.1 HIS INFINITE WISDOM 
NEGLECTED NOTH ING, AND IF WE 
WOULD EAT OU R FOOD WITHOUT 
T RYI NG TO IMPROVE, CHANGE O R 
REFINE IT , THEREBY DESTROYING 
ITS LlFE · GIVI NG ELEMENTS, IT 
WOULD MEET ALL REQU IREMENTS 
OF TH E !lODY." 

- Jethro Kloss, Back /0 Eden. 





Alfalfa --- The Amazing 
Legume 

A PR AYE R , hewn in SlOn e o n a n o ld Eng li sh ca the
dral, rcads: " 0 Lord , give me ;l good d iges tion 
but also somethi ng to digest!" Before we la ugh 

too loud o r 100 long aL this quai m old inscri pt ion, let 's 
SLOp for a lH om CIIl ;lIld cOll sider some or t he poignan t im
plica tions involved in this short p lea for Divi ne :l id . 

Fi rst o f all , it is clear that somebod y in O ld Engla nd 
was well acquai nted with the pangs of hunger and tll ;"! l · 

nutrition . Secondl y, he was ev idcllll y a m icted with the 
uncomfortable after effects o f poor d igest ion. \ Vhat our 
English fr iend did not know were the facts a bo ll t the 
nUlritio nal qua lit ies and medicina l val ucs fo und in l h (' 

wonder legume - A LFA l.FA. for , acco rd ing to modern 
nutrit iona l science, a lfa lfa would have answered h is p raye r 
on both coums. It would have provided his hungry bod y 
with an a bundance of h igh-q uality, mi nera l-rich food, 
and at the S<lllle t ilne it woul d have given h im a "good 
digestion ," all a t min imum cost l 

One interes ting and va illabl e d iscovery made by Re· 
searcher Fra nk Bower during his ea rl y yea rs of stlldy and 
experimentation with alb lfa, was that the green le:lves 
of this legume contai n eight essential enzymes. T his im· 
portant discovery was laler con fi rmed by Dr. C. A. J aco b
son, a food scient ist o f Reno, Nevada, who was doi ng 
research work on alfa lfa for the U.S. Governmen t. 

Among these essential enzymes are /iPllSt!~ a fat-splitt ing 
enzyme; amylase, which acts upon starches; coagulase, to 
coagula te milk or clot blood; emulsin , which acts upon 
sugars; invertase, which convert s Gill e sliga r into dex trose: 
peroxidase, which has an ox idizing effect on the blood; 
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pectinase~ an enzyme that forms a vege table jelly from 
a pectin substance; and pro/ase l that digests proteins. 

\Vhere. I ask, could anyone find a more wonderful 
galaxy of digestive aids than these? Reporting on his dis
covery, Mr. Bower, who is regarded as the " Father of 
Alfa lfa," wri tes: 

" I consider the findin g of the enzymes of alfalfa my 
first real discovery. That and other find ings under the 
direction of Dr. Jacobson is what really gOt me started 
on this wonderful alfa lfa plant for the use of people. 
It was then that I coined the slogan, ' \Vhat's good for 
piggies is good for kiddies.' I soon had a number of 
doctors testing the plant for sLOmach ailments, gas pains, 
ulcerolls conditions. poor appetite and other complaints." 

Frank Bower cites an interesting experience he had 
while doing research work at the State College at Lansing. 
Michigan. \·Vhile taking his meals at a private boarding 
house he became acq uainted with a man who was very 
anemic. He had no appetite and was bordering on T.B. 
In order to help his new friend . Bower furnished the 
landlady with a liberal suppl y of alfa lfa tea , to be used 
at each meal as a test. All the boarders liked it , and after 
about two weeks the anemic boarder began to eat heartily; 
in fact they all ate so hearti ly that larger meals had to 
be prepared to meet the increased demands of the " fam
il y." Listen to Bower's story: 

"Finally the landlady became concerned. She said to 
me one morning. 'Mr. Bower, J believe it is youI' alfalfa 
tea that g ives my boarders such ravenous appetites!' I 
re plied that J didn ' t know, but some day I wou ld find 
out," 

Subsequent tests over a period of yea rs proved beyond 
a doubt that the chlorophyll , enzymes. minerals and vita
mins in a lfalfa serve as a magnificent aid in diges tion , 
and do stimulate the lagging appetite. According to Dr. 
Jacobson, Ihe enzymes ill alr'llra are in suffic ient quantity 
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to be of material ass istance in the digestion of all fou r 
classes of food - proteins, fats , starches and sugars. 

Along with its o th er amazing qualities, it has been 
found that a lfalfa contai ns Vitamin U. Dr. Garnett 
Chaney, well -k nown food scientist o f Stanford University, 
Ca lifo.rnia , has published his findin gs on Vi tamin U, and 
asserts that it has great poss ibilities as an a id for peptic 
ulcers. In fil ct, accord ing to the record, 80 <yQ of the ulcers 
so treated were healed. 

"Alfalfa has recently become recognized for its many 
medicinal properties," declares Mr. Bower in his book, 
This BusincJs of Eati1lg. " It is a splendid diuretic for 
the kidneys, is a good regulator of the bowels, and it 
seems to have sufficient Vitamin D, lime and phosphorus 
to make strong bones and teeth in the grow ing child. 
\Vork ing in cooperation with ma ny doctors, 1 have seen 
results in the usc of green a lfalfa leaves that ha ve been 
surprising. O ne physician reported that a woman who 
was desperately ill of dropsy, was completely relieved 
by frequ ent cups of alfalfa tea. Dr. Charles PAeuger of 
Los Angeles, who specializes in na rcot ics and alcoholic 
cases, reponed good resu lts with alfalfa tea. I have also 
used it in man y cases of overweight." 

His intensive research took Frank Bower to many uni 
versities th roughout the cOlllll ry. At Sawtell e, Ca li fornia 
300 soldiers tried his alfalfa tea, and to ld of the remark
able benefit in bladder, prostate, and other ills common 
among them. In Los Angeles he fed 200 children in twO 
schools a special vitamin-min era l food based on a lfalfa. 
These children, according to repons from cooperating 
school principals and parent-teacher b'TO UPS, averaged a 
ga in of two to six pounds per 1110nth , and height meas
ures of from two to four and one-half inchesl All but 
two of the ch ildren compl ete ly escaped a whooping-cough 
epidemic that swept both schools. 

In her enlightening article, Father of Alfalfa, Editor 
Kay Thomas tells the story of two a lfalfa banquets held 
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by Pioneer Frank Bower at the Vista del Arroyo Hotel 
in Pasadena, Cali fornia. Here 950 guests ate a seven· 
course dinner with alfalfa in every course. The meat was 
"alfa lfa·fed beef wi th alfalfa gTavy.'· \ Vhat a meal! 

Today alfalfa products occupy an honored place on the 
shelves of every hea lth food store and Natural Food 
Center in the country. (See frontispiece). ( I> It is 
ground into alfalfa meal. (2) It is cultured in sprouters. 
(3) It is made into tea. (4) It is ea ten as seed. (5) It 

is made up into tablets. (6) It is made into food supple· 
ments. (7) Fresh a lfalfa leaves :\re used in the thera
peutic "Green Drink." (8) It is offered in the form of 
candy - alfalfa fudge. (9) It is widely used as an or
ganic base for many of the high potency vi tamin tablets. 
(10) Another favorite is Randall's Hi-vacuum Dehydrated 
Alfalfa Juice. <II > EI Mo lino Mills, Emenel Company, 
Boncquet Laboratories, Lion Cross, Inc., use alfa lfa ex
tensively in their nationally advert ised products. 

Modern med ica l science suppOrts fully the claims o f 
~Ir. Bower and o th er ea rl y researchers in this field. ]n 
an article by 01'. Gruskin of Philadelphia, appearing in 
the American Journal of SlIrgery, Jul y, 1940, this eminen t 
physician rev iewed some 1200 cases of widely diverse 
character, ranging from acute infect ions of the upper 
respiratory tract and accessory sinuses to chron ic ulcerative 
lesions of various types associa ted with si nus and fistula. 

Dr. Gruskin believes that chlorophyll has a stimulating 
effect upon the gTowth of the supportive con nective tissue 
cells and the development of granulation tissue_ Because 
of the cell act ivity it is logic..1.1 to suppose that there 
develops an effect ive barr ier to bacterial inv3!1ion _ 

Yes, alfalfa has a t long last achieved an enviable place, 
not onl y in human nutrition, but on the medicine shelf 
as well. We can all thank Frank Bower, the " Father of 
Alfalfa " for his great contribution tn human health and 
race betterment. 



CH APTER FO UR 

·THE METHOD BY IV HI C H NATU RE 
CA RR IES FORWARD HER PROCESS OF 
CLEANSING, STRENGTHEN ING, REGEN
ERATING, AND REPAIR ING THROUGH 
THE USE OF SU ITABLE FOODSTUFFS IS A 
NORMA L PROCESS AND NOT A M IRACLE. 
FRESH FRU ITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES 
ARE RICH SOURCES OF ORGAN IC MIN
E R ALS AND V I TIM I NS, AND T H E 
PRESENCE OF T H ESE VITAL FACTO RS 
I N FOODS, TEND TO MAKE THEM 
SU PERI O R FOODS INDEED." 

- flans Anderson. 
in "Tile New Food T/lerapy," page 2:') 



For vim, vigor and vitality, eat more aUaUa sprouts - Natur e's 
most living food. This young lady is a good example of 

optimal health from optimal nutrition. 



Alfalfa Sprouts--
Most Living Food 

A
LFALFA is one of ;'\awre's rarest gifLS to man," 

declares C. H. Burgess, former Professor of Ani
mal Husbandry at the Michigan State College of 

Agriculture. \\'hat a pit)' tha t so few of ti S humans have 
learned how to Ulilize the tremendous life-giving qualiti es 
of this amazi ng legume. 

It seems most o f liS are prone (0 pass up alfalfa as mere 
cattle fodder or food [or chickens and pigs. In this can· 
nection you will recall that Frank \V. Bower, pioneer 
researcher in the field of a lfalfa for human nutrition, 
coined the phrase: H\Vhat's good (or piggies is good for 
kiddies!" 

Back in 190-1 Bower saw pigs grow stronger on alfa lfa 
stew; so he gOt some alfalfa leaves from a nearby field , 
cut them fine with a pair of shears, and fed them to his 
dlildren . They liked them and thrived ! He then made 
some alfalfa tea and gave it to his friend, Dr. L. D. Bailer, 
who was suffering from lumbago. The results were so 
spectacular this docto r began treati ng patiems with this 
simple remed y, with excellent results. 

Following this e:.xciting discovery. both Dr. Bailer and 
Frank. Bower decided to quit their jobs and devote their 
lives to the study of alfalfa. The basic and almost insur
mountable problem was how to conven chlorophyll -rich. 
mineral -rich, vitamin·rich alfalfa into a palatable. ap
petizing food for humans. Much study, and decades of 
painstaking researdl were given to lhis effort; and for· 
tWl3teiy for you and me these years of s[Udy were not un
productive. Thanks to the devoted efforts of Frank Bower 
and his associates. along wilh other researchers in lhe 
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H. C WH\TE PHOTO 

One of Sally Zerfing's famous salads, topped with her 
equally famous Alfalfa Sprouts. I-Jere are natural foods 

a t the ir very BEST ! 

field of hUllIan nUlri t ion , ~1 lfalfa products G lIl II OW be had 
ill ma ny del icious. C:1S)'- to-tak c forlll s. 

Amo ng th e dOlen or more popub r alfalfa prod ucts 
1I0W aV:1 ilable at 11I Ost hea lth food stores th ro ughout the 
cOllntry. none arc more palatable or healthg iving than 
AI/ai/a SfJrollts . Nex t to the therapeut ic " Green Drin k," 
here is a lfa lfa i ll its most de licious and n u tritio us form. 
By the way. if }'O\l li ve ill a spOt where alfa lfa sprou LS are 
not ,,,,aibble at your ll utr ition cellter , YO LI ca n gro w your 
own wi l h Ih e he lp o f a "Sprouler." For reliable infor
mati o n 0 11 spro llters wr ile 10 C. B. N. C lu bs, 2i9 East 
4 Nonh . Logan, Utah . 

Recent sc ie ll tifi c research has de llio nsiraled that the 
spro uts o f grains a nd legumes develo p liberal qlla'l lities 
0/ vi fll1n i" s. In fa ct, a lfalfa sprouts have been fo und to 
("o lli ain 1Il0st o f the vitamins needed in human Illitr it ion. 
Seed sprouts. according to Dr. Lloyd Rosen \'old. o f Mont-
1'me, Color'Hlo. :11'e excellent producers of Vita mins A. 
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B-complex, and C. Nutritionists tell liS that cenain 
legume sprouts can furnish ha lf the daily Vitamin C 
requirement. in one salad serving. Alfalfa sprouts are 
also a good source of such important vi tam ins as D. E. 
G, K and U. 

These sprouts contain vi tal cell ·building am in.o acids. 
such as argitline, lys itu, tliaonin e, and triptophane, plus 
such important minerals as .organ ic ph.osph.orus, chl .orine, 
si li cOJl , aluminum , cal6 um , magnesium , sulphur, sodium 
and potassium in f.orms the body ca n utili ze f.or health. 
Laboratory tes ts show tha t a lfalfa sprouts c.ontain up to 

150% more protein than sHch grai ns (IS wheat and cern ; 
furthermore. science now reveals that it ).s the chlorophyll 
content of alfalfa - two PC1'CC nt - that contr ibutes so 
much to its remarkable hea ling qualities. 

Alfalfa spr.outs have a sweetening effect .on the breath. 
:-tnd leave a clean, fresh taste in the me llth . T hey als.o 
give warmth to the stomach, increase peristaltic act ion 
.of the bowels. and £limulate the laggi ng appet ite. 

Dr. Sherman Davies .of the Univers ity of Indian;! has 
pointed Ollt that alfa lfa is especia ll y rich in iron , ca lcium 
and phosph.orus. which are all -important in keeping the 
teeth fi ne ti nct strong. He declares: "The li se .of alfalfa 
as food for humans would be a grea t boon , and those who 
produce it will be d.oing the world a vast serv ice in 5."lV ing 
the teeth of till ages." O n this point, Dr. Edward Mellen
by of Sheffield , England , reports that "Alfalfa is essential 
to rebuild decayed teeth - not just stop the decay." 

In concluding this brief chapter on the supe rl a tiv~ 

value of :l lfalfa sprouts in human nutrition, I w.o uld like 
to quote my friend, Catharyn Elwood. noted n utritionist 
and author .of W ashington, D. C. In her popular book, 
"Feel Like A Million ," she devotes an enlire chapter 10 

th~ subject .of vitamin-rich sprouts. I q uote briefl y: 

"Many sincere students seeking the finest perfecti.on 
of body and mind have asked me: 'Just what is II perfect 
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food ?' \-\lith all the ev idence L have been ab le to dig up, 
I feel tha t wi thout doubt 'sprol.llicJ' head the list. \ 'Vhether 
or no t 'slnol/ties' Gm I {lke all d Ie l Op honors as being th e 
most nutritio us food re lliains to be seen . btu certainl y 
they are the Illos t ' li ving fooel ' a ll ea rth! 

';This miracle , fcc l-likc-a-milli on food - spro ut.ing 
sccds - has been known since the beginning of lime to 
conl:lin som e mag ical n utrit ive v::llll es not fo und in the 
dry slate. The first record of Ill e hC:llth-g iving va lues o f 
'sproliLies' is found in a book o n pl ants wri tten 2939 B.C., 
by th e Emporcr o f C hin <l ," f\ l uch more cou ld be \\!Ti llen 

~l bOlH th e superb Ilmriti OIl:l1 qua liti es o ( alfalfa spro uLS ; 
but space fo rbids a morc leug th y discuss io n in thi s chap
te r. ;"I y adv ice LO you , i\1 r. and i\frs. H ealth-seeker, where
ever yo u arc - mak e sprolils number one 0 11 yo ur shopping 
li st. They a rc 10/)5 in fr es hn ess, cri spn ess, fla vor , and best 
o f a ll , in good /11111'11 1011 for il ll Ihe famil y. 

Sally Zerfing, of Newhall, Californi a with a tray of her 
fam ous Alfalfa Sprouts. These are widely dist ributed through 

the health food stores on the Pacific Coast. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

"THERE IS NO FIELD OF HUMAN 
THOUGHT IN WHICH ERROR HAS 
BEEN MORE PERSISTENTLY UP
HELD BY ACQUIRED HABIT AND 
EDUCATION THAN THAT OF HU
MAN NUTRITION. THE AMERICAN 
PEOPLE NOW SPEND TWENTY BIL
LION DOLLARS EVERY YEAR FOR 
FOOD, A LARGE PART OF WHICH 
IS ARTIFICIALLY AND WRONG
FULLY PREPARED - DEVITALIZED 
AND ADULTERATED! " 

- Otto Carque. 





Our Friends---
The Weeds! 

I
N HIS fascinating book, " 'Needs - G uard ia ns of the 
Soil ," the noted bo tanist and agricultural a uthor ity, 
Joseph Cocannouer , presents what in all probability is 

the first trea ti se ever written in praise of these ga rden 
" pests." In a delightfully informal style , this Professor 
o f Bo tan y at the University of Oklahoma shows how the 
common, ordinar y weeds of the back -yard garden , field or 
roadside - ragweed , pigweed , mal va, nettle and fil aree 
can be a bl essing LO any gardener or farmer. 

Just to prove his poi nt . here a rc a few o f the val uable 
services these weeds will perform in an y ga rden if broughl 
under proper cuntrol: 

I. "They bring minerals, especiall y those which have 
been depicted , lip from the subsoillO the tOpso il a nd ma kl' 
them avai lab le to crops. This is particularl y impo rtant 
with regard to the trace elements. 

2. ""Vhen used in crop rotation they break up hard· 
pan and allow subseq uent crop roots to feed deepl y. 

3. "They riber i1.e and condition the soil, and provide 
a good environment for the minute but importalll anim.:ll 
and p lam life tha t help make any soil productive. 

4. "They are good indicators of so il fe rt ility, both as 
to variety o f weed present and th e condi tion o f the indio 
vidual plant. Certa in types of weeds appea r when certain 
de fi ciencies occur. 

S. " \Veeds are deep divers and feeders. and through 
soil capillarity they enable the less hardy. surface-feeding 
CTOPS to withstand drought better Iha ll the CIUP cOli lo 
alone. 
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6. "As companion crops, they enable O Uf domestica ted 
plan LS to ge t thei r roots La o therwise unava ilable food. 

7. " '''eeds store lip min era ls and o ther va luable nutri 
em s that would be washed, blown or leached away from 
bare ground and keep them readily ava ilable." 

And last . but not leasl - " ' Veeds make good eating," 
declares Professor Coca nnou er. As a ph ys ician, I agree 
with the Professor , and let me add tha t I have found them 
also to be good medicine. For example, there is no finer 
substitute for spinach than lamb's quarter ; and filaree. 
malva and dandelion , when lIsed in the therapeutic 
"Green Drink," make the best of med icine! 

]n the fields and along the roadside are 10 be found 
Natu re's greatest and most dispersed group of plants 
the 'VEEDS which stand condemned because they are 
regarded b y many as "OUl of place." Consequently, for 
generations weeds have been looked upon as enemies of 
man, and much labor and energy has been expended 
in a n effort to eradi ca te them fTom the face of the earth. 
Onl y now are we beginning to realize how wrong we 
have been in maimaining this negative and hos til e atti
tude toward our fri ends - th e weeds. 

MY INTRODUCTION TO FILAREE 

Several years ago I was bringing home some alfalfa 
from my YUca ip3 gard en to be used in the "G reen Drink" 
for one of m y women pa tients. My suppl y of alfa lfa was 
limited , and upon telling her husband of my predicament. 
he remarked : " Across the street in those vacant lots is 
pl enty of fil aree. ' ·Vh y don ' t you use some of tha t?" 

His casual remark aro used my interest, and I imme
diately wrote to the Agr icultural College, University of 
California at Davis for information regarding this plant. 
They replied that they onl y kn ew of its protein content, 
wh ich was higher than alfalfa. Luer on J learned of its 
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high chlorophyll com ent. and became better acq uai nted 
with its medicinal va lue. 

In this way I was introduced to the wonderful nutri 
tional and therapeutic qualities of filaree - a plant which 
is common all over Ca lifornia and other "Yes tern states. 

In the earl y days before the gold rush, the hills and 
va lleys of our Golden State were covered wi th a luxuriam 
growth of filaree. It was this plant that the ea rly se ttlers 
depended upon for nourishment of their herds of ca ttle 
and sheep, and as food for their horses and mules, and 
other domestic animals. 

My friend , Mr. Anson, lOld me how the sheep raisers 
in the San J oaquin Valley brought their sheep down from 
the hills so they could have a good suppl y of fil aree while 
they were carrying their young. It also increased th e
supply of milk for the newborn lambs. 

As a result of all this information about fil aree, I began 
to substitute the leaves of this weed for a lfalfa in my 
"Green Drink ," and my patients did likewise, with excel
lent results. Ever since 195 1 I have depe nded on this 
wonderful plant that reaches i ts peak in earl y spring 
when my suppl y of alfalfa is limited . 

In her informative book, "'Vestern \'Yi ld Flowers," 
Margaret Armstrong describes fi laree as fo llows: "FiJaree 
is a corruption of the Spanish name Alfi/erilla, meaning 
a " needle" or " pin ." Other names given to this beneficial 
weed are Pinkets, Stork bill and "Clocks," so called by 
children because they amuse themselves by wa tching the 
tails twist about like the hands of a clock . 

"Though not nati ve, the red-stem fi laree is the most 
common in the interior and semi-arid regions - and is 
most valued as forage. ' '''hen young it forms rosettes close 
to the ground, but as its matures it grows taller and more 
straggling. The stems are often reddish, the leaves some
what hairy; the fl owers small, in clusters of four to eight. 
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with four bracts at the base. Ordinari ly. it makes its ap
pearance soon aher the beginning of the rainy season." 

A stockman who raised many cattle recently told me 
tha t when there was an abundant growth of filaree in the 
spring, his animals fattened lip ben er on it than on any 
other food. \,Vh en shipped to market they held their 
weight. and were in better condition than he could obtain 
from any other feed. 

One da y I was telling a woman friend about my use of 
fil a ree in the therapeutic "Green Drink ." \Vhen I had 
concluded m y remarks, she told me the follow ing inter· 
esting story : " \ Vhen t was a child, my father raised rab· 
bits. It was Ill }' job every (b y to ga ther a large " 'heel
barrow load o f fibree. which was fed to the rabbits. He 
never had any sick ones , and he considered this weed 
especiall y valuable when Ih e rabbits were aboul to have 
the ir YO llng." 

Recently a close relative of min e. when wid about 
filaree for usc in making the "Green Drink" for her chil 
dren , excla imed : " \Vh y. that is the wced t often see my 
dog and cat catingl" Evidently dogs and cats know better 
than IllOst humans wha t is good for them. 

Not long ago, I had a jockcy from Santa Anita as 
a patient. 'Wh en I described to him my usc o f filaree 
in the "Green Drink ." he told me that it was customary 
for him to gather bag's full of fi laree in the spring . which 
was fed to the race horses under his care. 

If filaree is good for rabbits. sheep. ca ttle and race 
horses - in my opinion . when properl ), prepared . this 
weed is equall y beneficial for humans. \Vh en people are 
so anxious now-a-days w obtain "greens that are free from 
poisonous sprays. for making the "G reen Drink" and for 
salads, they are passing up a wonderful supply right at 
their door-steps if they don ' t practice using my favorite 
w«d - FILAREE. 



CHAPTER SIX 

"THE CHEMICAL RAYS OF SUN
LIGHT CONFER VITAMIN POTENCY 
TO FRESH FOODS WHICH, IN TURN 
ENABLE SUCH FOODSTUFFS TO EX
ERCISE CU RATIVE EFFECT ON DIS
EASES THAT HAVE BAFFLED THE 
MOST SKILLED PHYSICIANS_" 

- Haru Anderson, Tile New Food Therapy. 
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The nutritional and healing values of simple wayside plants as pictured above i">ave not been fully 
recognized by most health seekers. From left to right are three of the author's favorites - malva, 

lamb's auarter and dandelion. Why not use more of these .e:ifts of Nature? 



"Sunliqht Values" in 
Wayside Weeds 

I
N THE preceding chapter I told the story of fi laree 

my favorite edib le weed. Next to filarec on m y list 
of med icinal wayside plants, are three wonderfu l, and 

at the same time, very common weeds - ma lva, Jamb's 
quarter, and da nde lion. 

As mentioned, there is no finer "spinach" than lamb's 
quarter, and all three when lIsed in the therapeutic 
"Green Drink," make th e best of medici ne. 

In the present chapter I would like to share with you 
some of th e va luable information I have g leaned from 
various sources about the medicinal va lues found in these 
common, but powerful herbs. Fi rst let LIS take a look 
at dandelion. 

DANDELION 

In my medical library works on herbs occupy a large 
and honored place on the bookshel f. And practica ll y all 
of them wax eloquent in their praise of th e common way· 
side weed - dandelion. All of liS I am sure, are familiar 
with this plant which is regarded in most parts of the 
world as a troublesome and nox ious weed. It is so com
mon and well known that a description here is unneces
sary. In describing its virtues and med icinal uses, here is 
what the herbals have to say. 

In Potter's New Cyclopedia 0/ Botan ical Drugs we 
read: M edicinal Use: Diuretic, tonic, and slightl y aperi
ent (gently laxa tive). It is chi efly used in kidney and liver 
disorders, and is perhaps one o.f the most generally pre-
5CTibed remedies. A pleasant way of taking dandelion is 
in the form of a substitute for coffee. The roasted roots 
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are ground and used as ord inary coffee, giving a bev~rag~ 
tasting much like the original article, and which certainly 
possesses most beneficial properties in cases of dyspepsia., 
gout. and rheumatism." 

In Culpepper's Complete Herbal~ under the heading 
Government arid Vi1'/ues , we read: " It is of an opening 
and cleansing qualit y. and therefore \'c ry effectual for the 
obstructions of the li ver, ga ll bladder. and spleen. and the 
diseases that arise from them , such as ja undice and h ypo· 
chrondria (morbid depression of mind) , It openeth the 
passages of the urine bOlh in young and old: powerfull y 
clea nseth inward u lcers in the urinary passages, and by 
its drying and temperate q ualities doth afterward heal 
them, , , . It helpeth also to produce rest and sleep 
to bod ies distempered by the heat of ague fits or other· 
wise. The distilled wa ter is effectual to dr ink in pestilen· 
tial fevers , and to wash the sores. 

"You see here what virtues this common herb hath , 
and this is the reason the French and the Dlilch so o ften 
ea t them in the spr ing." 

T hen this 17th centu ry British physician adds in 
slightly querulous vein , "And now if you will look a little 
farther you will plainly see (without a pair of spectacles) 
that foreign physicians are not so sel{tsh as ours, but more 
communicati ve of the virtues of plants to peoplel" 

In her interest ing book, H erbs for Daily Use, Mary 
Thorne Quelch, another British writer tells of a prescrip
tion a gypsy friend ga"e her for clearing up the com· 
plexion and for the quick remova l of warts. Mrs. Quelch 
S.1yS. "I have never known it to fai!." Here is a resume 
of the advice given: "A h, 111)' lady. jllst rO ll make a tea 
of the yellow dandelion in the spring and sum mer. and 
drink half a cup of it fasting for three mornings run· 
ning. Then stop for fOllr mornings. and afte r that you 
take it again. It'll clear away all the )'~Jlo\'ln ess from 
),our skin and make your eyes hright. And why does it 
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do. all this? Because it clears all disordns out of the body. 
And there's something else that dandelion will cure, and 
that is wartJ1 though I'll allow they onl y do this in the 
summer time. But if you've gOt warts in the summer 
(or late spring and earl y autumn) , a ll you've gOt to 
rio is to gather it dandelion leaf or fl ower, and just squeeze 
the broken stem. A drop of milky juice will come out. 
Touch the wart with tha t and let it dry on. T hat's all 
you've go t to do. I don' t say you won' t have to do that 
two or three times ; but it won't be long before the nasty 
wart turns black, and then it wi ll fall o ff and leave nice 
clear skin where it used 1O be."' 

I must ad mit, the above simple formula for the reo 
moval of ugly, bothersome warts appeals to me more 
than the st rong·smelling ace tic ac id , which is commonl y 
used here in the U.S.A. fOl' the removal of such unwanted 
growths. O ur thanks go to the g'yps ies for the above 
simple. natural remedy. 

Dandelion greens can be used freely in green sa lads, 
or cooked in the same way as spinach. This wayside herb 
contains in addition to other v:tluable minerals up to 
28% sodium. These nalllral , nutr itive sa l lS aid in puri. 
fying the blood and netttrali7.e the acids. Some experts 
believe that anemi a is ca used by a de fi ciency of these 
nutritive salts. Inasmuch as da ndelion is unusually high 
in these important faclOrs. it should be used much 1110re 
freely in the diet. 

MALVA 
In the Materia l\'ledica section of his notable work 

entitled H erbJ lor H ealth l Dr. Otto Mausert lists both 
malva and dandelion leaves as potent medicinal herbs. 
Although the Herbals (both old and new) fail to list 
malva. I have used it freely during the winter and early 
spring in the therapeutic "Green Drink," as menlioned 
above. 

A laboratory report on the high nutritional values 
found in malva has just come to my desk. Allhough 1 
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have known of the nutritive and medicinal qualities of 
this wayside weed fo r many years, I did not dream that it 
would comain so high a percentage of valuable minerals 
- lip 10 17% as ind icated by the " ash " - nor the high 
Vit.amin A content , which according to this authentic 
repo rt. is the highest o f an y herb - 268,000 units of 
Vitamin A per pound ! 

No wonder the Spanish people usc this herb freely 
in both salads and soups. They have found from centuries 
of practical ex perience that this wayside weed is both 
good food and good medicine, and is ex tremely valuable 
in bo th kidney ;mel live r complaints. 

Its attractive round-shaped, slightl y serrated leaves on 
long. slender stems are a deeper, ri cher green than most 
wayside herbs and grasses, and thus, in my opinion con· 
lain a larger amOllnt of the healing qualities always as· 
sociated WillI Ihe miracle·working chlorophyll . 

LAMB'S QUARTER 

O ne of my fa vorite wa yside weeds is lamb's quarter. 
In th e spring and summer this beneficial herb is at its 
best , and grows in abundance in o rchard. field and gar
den, and can often be found along the roadside. 

According to Ihe experts, lamb's quarter is a "deep 
diver ," that is, its fo raging roots penetrate deep into the 
min eral -rich subsoil to capture prec ious nUlriclIL~ and 
raTe trace clements th:H Ih e more shallow·rooted plants 
rail to find . This wa yside weed , then, is replete with 
valuabl e IlIltrilio ll:11 qualiti es. Its mineral and vitamin 
content is high ; and in addition to these impo.rtant fac
tors, the "sunlight values" found so abundantl y in iu 
leaves, make it a valuable addition to the cultivated herbs 
lI sed in makillg th e therapeutic "G reen Drink ." 

Lamb's quarter Co1n :1lso be used in "green " or '· to.ued" 
salads. and as I have memioned .Ibove steamed lamb's 
quarter make a wonderful suustitulc for spinach. 



CHAPTER SEVEN 

"THE PREVENTION OF MAL-
NUTRITION AND DEFICIENCY DIS
EASES IS PROBABLY THE GREATEST 
AND MOST COMPLEX PROBLEM IN 
PUBLIC HEALTH THAT THIS 
COUNTRY HAS EVER HAD." 

- Dr. W. H. Sebr.u, 
U. S. Public Heolth Service. 
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The beauty of comfrey is well illustrated in this old drawing 
from Lawrence D. Hill's book entitled ''Russian Comerey." 



Comfrey --- The Healer 
TODAY medical science i ~ laking a "second look" at 

an oJd-lime herbal remedy - Comfrey Symphytlllll -
the leaves and r oOlS of which have been used for 

centu ries as 3n effective demutcc l1l , astringent, and celJ 
proliferant. 

My interest in this t illie-tested medicinal p lant began 
in the wimer of 1956, when I se t out a large bed of 
com frey in m y Yuca ipa garden . Since then I have u sed 
comfrey leaves extensively in my therapeuti c "Green 
Drink," and both the leaves and roo t, or rh iLomc, as 
a poultice to promOlc the healing of obs tinate u lcerous 
wounds , and even skin ca ncer. 

Before I relate some of the interesting case histories 
that have come under m)' observation during the past 
two or three years, it Illay prove he lpful to review brieAy 
the history of comfrey as a medi cinal modality. 

In reading old med ical books and herbals I have found 
that comfrey has often been spoken of as "an o ld woman 's 
remedy." COlllmellling 011 this, Dr. Charles J. Macalister 
(M.D., F.R.C.P.), of Li verpool, England , in his informa
tive treatise on this ancielll medicinal remedy, explains 
that the term probabl y dates back [Q the time when 
\\'Olnan was th e "Priestess of Medicine," and in no case 
was it used in a derogatory sense . 

.. tursing," declares Dr. Macalisler, " is a profession 
which pre-eminenliy belongs to woman, and the psychol
ogy of the nurse is esselllially that of woman , who through. 
out the ages has been regarded as the possessor of inborn 
gifts and attributes rendering her the natural tcnder of 
the weak, and the maimed and hurt . . . . 

"The experience which woman acquired in prehistoric 
times regarding lhe care of her offspring was probably 
associated with some knowl edge which wou ld be handed 
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o n frurn lIlo ther to daughter. So it would ha ppen that 
adu lts appea led to woman as LO moth er, when smitten with 
illness. She was the ' \Vi se \Voman' o f those early times 
- and it is within the realms o f poss ib ility thal comfrey 
was alllong the 'simpl es' employed by her , and may truly 
be called an old o r a llcient 'woman 's remed y'." 

The fait h o f the cornma n people in comfrey as a 
heal er is well illustrated by the experience o f a Lancashire 
physician \\' 11 0 te ll s o f :111 a lllll s ing incident that occurred 
in conn ecti o n wilh hi s prac ti ce u:1 ck ill 19 12. H e writes: 
"Three yea rs ago I was ca ll ed to see a g irl with gastri c 
ulcer , and treated the case in the usua l orthodox manner. 
In three wee ks the IXl.li cllt was ab le Lo relUrn to her work 
at the mill. 'When congT3tuia ting the mOlher o n her 
daught er'S speed y recovery, th e o ld woman said 1O me: 

"' \)o you mind Illy telling YO LI sOInelhing, DoclOr?' 
On m y repl ying in the negati ve, she said: 

" ' \Vell , DoclOr , m y g'irl has never had a drop o f ,'our 
medi cine. All she has supped is pims of strong comfrey 
tea !' " 

It is in teresting 1O !l ote that this British ph ys ician was 
not too proud to accept this o ld " woman 's remedy." and 
ever sin ce he has used comfrey with excellent results in 
cases involving the gastri c mucous membrane. 

In m y readi ng I al so have fo und that in Europe the 
use o f Comfrey Symphyltlm was no t confin ed to "old 
IVOlnell " o r Lhe laiLY. but at o ne time was held in high 
repUle U)' the med ical profess ion . 

In a leu er wriucn to Dr. Macalister in 1911 , Dr. Ed· 
ward Nicholson of Neuilly, France, declares: " I am quite 
at one with you in the exa mination of forgotten "worts." 
Certainly until the manufacture o f the new class of syn· 
theti c medicines prevailed , one could count o n o ne's 
fin gers medicines that had not been discovered by old 
women or savages: and now o ne finds some of these 
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remedies are scielltilic imitations (however unconsciously) 
o f the 'pr inciples' conta ined in the Old Herbals," 

It is interesting to note some of the statements regard· 
ing the medicinal va lue of lhe comfrey rh izome as found 
in sOllle of the 16th Century ·· I-I erball s." (Pl ease excuse 
the <lntiqu3ted spelling.) In Turner's '; I-I erball " o f 1568 
A.D ., we have th e fo ll owing: 

"Of Comfrey Symph yt um . lhe rootes are good if th ey 
be broken and dronkcn for them that spille bl ood, and 
arc blll"stCI1 . The same, layd to, arc good to glcwe to· 
ge ther freshe wOlllldes. They are also good to be I;lyd to 
inliamrnalion , and especially of th e fund ament (th e an us) , 
with the leaves of the groundsel!." 

In Garard's " Herba ll " (1597) , he describes th e healing 
qualiti es of comfrey in cases of " ulcers of the lunges" an d 
" ulcers of the kidneies, though they have been of long 
continuance." 

Parkinson , in his "Thealrulll Botanicum ," (1640), 
descr ibes the virllles of comfrey ali fo ll ows: "The roo tes 
of com frey, taken fresh, beaten small , spread upon leather, 
and laid IIpon any place troubled with goUl, doe preselllly 
give ease to the pain es: and ilpplied in th e sa me mann er, 
giveth ease to pa in ed joy11lS, :1nd profileth ve ry much for 
running and moist ulcers, gangrenes, mortifica tions, and 
the lik e. " J ohn P:1rkillson was Apothecary to King James 
I. and his marbl e statue may still be seen in Sefton Park , 
Liverpool. 

TOllrnefort, in his "Compl eat Herbal " (17 IG) t.ell s 
the $lory of a so-ca ll ed charlalan (non-licensed practi · 
tioner). who "cured a certain person of a malignant ulcer, 
pronoun ced to be a can cer by the ~urgeon s, and left by 
them as ' incurable,' by appl ying tWu .. e a day the root of 
comfrey bruised. having first peeled off the ex terna l 
blackish bark or rind ; but the cancer was not of :lbove 
eight or tell weeks standing." 

Recently I was called to the bedside of a young woman 
who was suffering from a cancer of the right breast (in 
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an advanced stage) . Her trouble started three years before 
in th e form oJ a lump under the nippl e. The cancer then 
spread rapidly to the gl ands of th e axillary. 

T he patient belonged to a sect which did not believe 
in surgery, and th e conditi on had advanced unchecked to 
the pl ace where her right breast was covered with a large 
raw cauliflower growth 5 x 6 inches in size. On entering 
the home I was mel with th e nauseating odor of malig· 
nancy so characteristic in slich cases. After the examina
tion , I immediately recommended a comfrey-leaf poultice, 
and supplied her mother with comfrey leaves [rom my 
herb garden . Poultices of fresh, crushed leaves were 
applied several limes da il y to the la rge discharging mass. 

Much to the surprise of th e patient and her family, 
within twenty· four hours after th e first poultice had been 
applied, all the vile odor had disappeared, and in forty
eight hours th e huge sore started to scale over. The 
swelling under the large raw surface gr adually subsided, 
and in about three weeks th e once raw surface was covered 
with a health y scale. What is more, much of the dreadful 
pain that usually accompanies I.he advanced stages of 
cancer, disappeared . 

Unfortunately our treatment ca me too late to save the 
young woman's life. Metastasis had already carried the 
dreadful infection into the liver and other internal organs, 
which could not be reached with the comfTey poultices, 
and the patient died. 

According to Dr. Macalister, "By the end of the 
eighteenth century, comfrey seems to have declined in 
popularity among European phys icians. , .. But it is 
an interesting fact that in country districts it is still valued 
by agricultural and other workers 0 11 account of its cura· 
tive properties. ''''hen visiting a farm in Tarvin in 
Cheshire, I was interested to find that its owner always 
kept a bed of comfrey in order that he might provide 
vi llagers with it when occasion arose." 



CHAPTER EIGHT 

"ANY DIET IN ORDER TO BE 
EFFICACIOUS FOR HEALING AND 
BODY·CLEANSING MUST CONSIST 
OF FOODS THAT CONTAIN, NOT 
MERELY THE RECOGNIZED 'FOOD 
VALUES,' BUT THAT CONTAIN 
INHERENT QUALITIES NECESSARY 
FOR CLEANSING, HEALING, AND 
FOR THE ELI MINATION OF POISON· 
OUS WASTES," 

- H URl Anderson, 
IF! "Tile Neu} Food Therapy," page 24. 
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A typical comfrey bed. These plants are hardy, easy~to-grow. and have few enemies. 
They are deep~rooted. and brine up precious trace plemenG from the subsoi l 



Comfrey ---The 
Miracle Herb 

I
N HIS in teres ting book, RUSSIAN CO MFR EY, the 

British writer , Lawrence D . Hill s, refers LO allanto ;"! , 
the act ive therapeutic agent found so abundantly in 

this remarkable plant , as an internal healer. I-Ie sugges ts 
that Veterinarians conduct adequate research as La its possi 
bilities in the fie ld of ani mal husbandry and in t.he COIl

lrol of the ever-present d iseases o( li vestock. Then he 
adds thi s thoug'ht-provoking selllcnce: 

"There may be bener and sw ifter remedies in modern 
sYl1tlielicJ and the antibiotics and sulla groups of drugs, 
but feeding a profitable fodder crop which provides free 
1JreClIuliol1(17Y 1neriicillc is good farm econom y, even at 
the expense of the chemi cal manufacturer." 

It is interesting to learn that the healing agent, allan
lojn, is present in both the roots and the leaves of com
frey , and its value :lS a ce ll -proliferant - in making the 
edges of wounds grow toge ther , healing sores, and taken 
internally for gastri c and duodenal ulcers, and intest in al 
irritations ca using diarrhea - is still recogn ized in 
pharmacy. 

Justification of the name "symphywm" - wh ich means 
"to make grow togeth er ," is found in the farmers ' tradi 
tion that comfrey cures sco ur, and that it prevents and 
cu.res intesti nal and digestive disorders in pigs. ca LLIe and 
horses. 

111 thi s connectio n we are reminded n f Researcher 
Frank Bower's somewhat amusi ng observat ion: " ' ''' hat's 
good For piggies is good for k idd iesl" Conse'luently, if com
fre y symphytum will prevent o r cure severe illlestina l and 
digestive disorders (as we ll as pu lmo nary diseases) in 
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li vestock, would it no t likew ise perfo rm equally well for 
the be nefi t o f humans, bo th young and old? 

In the fifth edition of Potter's Cyclopedia of Botan ical 
D ru.gs~ I find the fo llowing a uthoritative tes timon y. under 
the heading: "Com frey S)'mph ytum O fficina Ie : Parts 
used: Roots and leaves. Act ion : Demulcent and as trin
gen t. Comfrey is very highl y es teemed as a remed y in 
all pulmonary complai nts , hemoptys is (hemorrhage of the 
lungs). and consumption , and forms an ingredi ent in 
a large number of herbal preparati ons; wherever a mu
cilaginous med ici ne is req ui red this may be given. 

" It has been used of la te by t he med ical profess ion 
as a poultice to promote hea ling of obstinate ulcerous 
wounds. A d ecoction is made by boiling one·llalf to one 
ounce of crushed root in one quart of water or milk. 
Dose, a wine-glassful. T he leaves arc preferabl y taken as 
an infusion prepared in the usual manner. Com frey leaves 
subdue every kind of inflammatory swell ing when used 
as a fomentat ion ." 

An illleres ting case hisLOry is repo n ed by Or. Charles 
Macalister , of England, as fo llows: "A str iking case was 
tha t of a woman, aged 48, who was referred to me by 
Dr. Douglas Cra wford . T here was a large ulcer on the 
dorsum of the foot and another over the lower third or 
the leg. The bases were in places sloughing and even 
gangrenous looking, and there was a purulent d ischarge. 
She was sent to Dr. Crawford for his opinion as to whether 
the leg should be amputated_ T he u lcer measured 5 x -4 
inches, and had been in ex istence for fi ve years. 

"Allan loill dress ings were commenced on July 25. A 
week la ter the surface had cleared and presented health}' 
granulations, and a rapid growth of e pithelium was taking 
place from all the margins. O n August 12 it was mani· 
festl y hea ling. and on August 17, i.e., in 23 days this huge 
ulcer was reduced to the size of a pinhead . The scar was 
health y and sound. T he pati ent was kept in bed for two 
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weeks, and after her discharge it rentailled hC<l lthy and 
well. ... " 

"J might quote many cases of va rious kinds wh ich 
clearly confirmed the cell .proliferative qualities of allan· 
loin . Among th ese were several cases of va ricose ul cers . 
It was also fou nd that burns and sca lds of the lesser 
degrees were ve ry useful fields of observation." 

In the year 19 11 , Dr. R. \V. Murray (Hon. Surgeon 
Liverpool Hospital) confirmed th e va lue of oU(llIl.oin as 
a cell pro.Iiferan t as [o ll ows: "Towards the end of last 
yea r th ere was an explosion at a fa ctory in the ne ighbor· 
hood of the hospital, and we were ca ll ed upon to trea t 
a large number of men who were severely burnt on the 
head, forearms, and face. The burns were mostl y of the 
second and third degree, and for abom a week they were 
dressed with ga uze soa ked either in a solution of picric 
acid or in a solu t ion of iod i1l e. 

"Dr. Macalister :lsked me to try dress ing th em with 
allmlloinJ and kindl y provided us with a quantity of. it. 
In the first instance it was tried on two or three cases 
only; but the resu lts were so satisfactory and so convincing 
to house surgeons, dressers, and Ilurses, that dressing with 
allan loin solution soon becarne general. It not onl y 
stimulates epi th clial growth, but 'c1eans up' sloughin g 
surfaces in a rcmarkable fashion ." 

With such authoritative and glow ing med ical testi · 
mon y regarding the healing power of th e herb comfrey, 
and its miracle·working der ivat ive - lllltmloin, all of us 
should heed the counsel of the wise man of old who wrote: 
"He causetl1 the grass to grow for th e ca ttle, and the herb 
for the service of man ." (Psalm 104 :14.) 

Recently a most interesting case ca me under my ob· 
servation. A middle·aged woman came to me with a large 
malignant u lcer below the eye and close to the nose. 
I prescribed a comfrey poultice, and the "Green Drink" 
containing comh'ey leaves. Soon after the application of 
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the comfrey leaf poulti ce, the painful swe lling subsided. 
and rapid imprO\'emcnt was noted . On l)' a few months 
after the initial treatmelH there was a complete healing 
over of the infected area . :lI1d the malignant ulcer had 
disappeared. 

Another interesting case has j llSt Lome to Ill)' attent ion. 
The patient is a woman 86 years of age who lives with 
her husband in a Sanitarium in nearby Azusa. Some 
months ago she h'as afflicted with a troublesome growth 
on the right side of her lIose. This ugl y. red, nipple· 
shaped growth was treated b y her doctor in the regular 
orthodo.. ... manner. But unfortunatel y this clirati\!e measure 
was of shoTt d uration , and \'ery soon the gTowth \\'as back 
again - bigger and more terrifying than ever. 

Her son became deeply concerned over his mother's 
condition , and having read my articl06 about the miracle· 
working properties of comfrey in LET'S L IVE Magazine, 
he suggested that perhaps an old·fashioned cOlllfre),·rool 
pou lt ice might help relieve this ugly. fast·growing " wart." 
She and her husband agreed to try this simple remedy. 
and the folloh'ing day her son mai led a liule bottle of 
dried comfrey root powder to his mother. 

Small poultices were immediatel y applied to her nose 
during the daytime, and a large pou lt ice was worn at 
night. Almost immediately the inHamed condition sub· 
sided , and the nasty growth began to recede. The reces
sion was slow bUl gTad ual. and in less than 60 days tht 
once ugl y " ",an" had completel), disappeared . Today even 
dose exami nat.ion fails to show a trace of this once dis· 
tressing gt'owth, and there are no tell ·tale scars. 

\ Vhen such simple remedies as we have noted abovt. 
",ill produce such dramatic results in so shon a timt. 
it tends to confirm lhe "Imost incredible reports of the 
medicinal qualities found in comfrey. as reported by L'r. 
Charles M'acalisttr in his book enti ued : " Narrative O/ Iln 
In vtstigation Conumi,tg a,1 Ancient AledicirJal Remelh, 
and ils Modern Utilities." 



CHAPTER NINE 

"OU R CIVILI ZAT ION HAS DRIFTED 
DANGEROUSLY NEAR STA RVATION 
AND DISEASE, BECAUSE MODERN 
ID EAS OF HUMAN NUTRITION HAV E 
DRIFTED AWAY FROM T H E USE OF 
NATURAL FOODSTUFFS TO T HE 
USE OF MAKESHIFT FOODS THAT 
ARE SO REFI NED THAT THEY ARE 
R ENDER ED INAD EQUATE FOR RE
BUILDI NG THE LIVING MACHINE." 

- HaM Ander.lon, 
In "The New Food Therapl/," pase 20. 
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Anna Rodolff, "Checker" at one of the large Natural 
Food Centers in Southern California, pauses for a moment 
of relaxation at one or the check stands. She is seen 
enjoying a large serving ot the Author's therapeutic 
"Green Drink." 'F'or months Anna suffered severe pain 
in both shoulders and arms after a few hours at the 
stand. Now, afte r taking the "Green Drink" containing 
comfrey leaves several times each day, she never tires, 
and the pain in arms and shoulders has mysteriously 
vanished. She gives al1 the credit to Dr. Kirschner and 

his wonderful health beverage. 



"A Leaf a Uay 
lieeps Illness Away" 

A
l INTEREST ING report about the healing prop

erties of comfrey has just cOlll e to Ill y desk Irom 
farawa y New Zea land. This story from "down un

der" confirms all thal I have wr itten about this m iracle
worki ng plalll , and should br ing renewed hope LO those 
of m y readers who arc affl icted wit h the dislress illg 
symptoms accornpany il lg asthma . 

T he sudden :md widespread interest in the magic 
power o f cOlll frC)' thro ugho lH the Isla lld COllllllon wea lth 
c.une aboul in th e fo llowing ulldr;'lImnic fashion. I quote 
from the source: 

" A farm e r fri c.: lld casua ll y nibbled a comfrey lea f i ll 
the from garden of ~frs. D. II. J ohnson, o f Cambridge. 
New ZC3 land . As a result she is now being overwhelmed 
wi th rC<lu es ls 1'01' the leaf. Alread y it h:ls helped hundreds 
o f su fferers will I a wide range of com pla illls. 

"This fr iend had suffered fro III asthma for thirty 
years . His first night o f unbro ken slcep fo llowed. Trying 
to trace the reason for this unusual exper ience, he tho ugh l 
back over his action of the previolls d:l)'. I-Ie decided it 
must be the comfrey leaf he had ca ten and sem for more. 
Now he cats SO IlI C every day and has nOt suffered from 
asthma since. Mrs . . Io hnson ·s own ~on also suffered from 
asthma . li e fo llowed the same rO llt ine a nd W;lS simi larl y 
re lieved ." 

Today supplies of com frey leaves a rc sent a ll over 
New Zea land to asLllIna sufferers fro m th e J o hnson farm . 
Mrs. J oh nson receives emilusi:l slic Icuers a lmost (!:li ly 
from people suffer ing from CC7.e l1l a and o ther ski n tro ubles. 
ciigest ive disorders . rheumatic complainLs. boi ls and va ri · 
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cosc ulcers, as well as as thma . All say th ey sleep belter, 
cat beller and feel mllch fiuer fo ll owing a "course" of 
comfrey leaves! 

This interes ting repon stales that Mrs. J ohnson started 
growillg comfrey to feed her thoro ughbred horses. She 
had hea rd that comfrey built strong bones in you ng ani
mals. At first she had difficulty obtai ning suppli es of the 
plant, since ilS importat ion was banned . But she managed 
to obtai n a few plants from a previous impo rtati on. Now 
the few have grown 1.0 hundreds of thousands. 

Accordi ng to Ollr New Zealand sLOry, "comfrey is 
be lieved to have been llsed med icilla ll y by the Greeks 
and BrilOns - both as a LOnie and to heal wounds. It 
tastes like )'oung spinach and looks something like a dock 
pl ant witha m the central spin e. Its roots go down very 
dee p, reaching soil nutri ents not touched b y sha l1 ow
rooted plants. 

"Comfrc)'," continues O U I' so urce, " is said to have been 
used with good resul ts as a food in Russia during the war, 
and is now being grown experimentall y as a fodder crop 
at severa l Agricultura l Research SL.1lions in Queensland 
(AuSlfa lia) . 

A few weeks "£"0 I rece ived a parcel from Switzerland. 
0 11 o pening the p:l ckage. I fo und it contained a wonder~ 

ful new book authored by m y fri end, Dr. Alfred Vogel, 
of T eufen, Switzerland . This exci ting and informative 
book , THE NATURE DOCTO R, is chock-full of vital 
information gleaned from Switzerland's famous "folk~ 

med icine" as practiced by these intelligent and progressive 
peopl e for nearly 1,000 yca rs. 

I was particularly interested in wha t Dr. Vogel might 
have to say about m y favorite garden treasure - comfrey 
symph ytm. Sure enough, he had pl enty to say about this 
wonder-working plant. 

h seems that the Swiss people have long used this 
plant - especially the dessicated roots - as a poultice to 
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relieve the agonizing pains accompall ying severe cases of 
arthritis. On this point. here is what Dr. Vogel has to 

say on page 60: 

"Externa lly, one ca n a ppl y pu lped comfrey root to the 
painful parts and you will find that the pain wi ll grad uall y 
fade out," 

On page 192, Dr. Vogel continues his informative dis
sertation on comfrey and its variolls med icinal lIses as 
fo llows: "The comfrey plant grows, for the most pan 
unno ticed , ncar farm ya rds. Even in a ncient limes, it has 
been lIsed to heal wounds, broken bones and especiall y 
leg fractures. Considering its va lue in these cases alone, 
it would deserve more au ention than it lI suall y recei ves. 
It encourages the heali ng process and speeds li p the for· 
malion of new bone cel ls which is probably due to the 
fact that it contains from .08 to I per cent of alftmioill. 
This is known to promote granulation and the formation 
of epithelial cell s. Cholin is another constituent of the 
comErey plant , while ot her important elements may also 
be present. although these are, as yet, unknown .... 

"Comfrey tincture is a n excel lent remedy for an in
jured periosteum; i.e. , the outer covering of bones. and 
it also has been successfull y uscd for supperat ing ulcers, 
wounds which refuse to heal, and leg ulcers. There is 
hardly a bctter remedy to be found for the ex terna l 
trea tment of gout. 

COMFREY AS A BEAUTY AID 
It is interesting to HOtc that Comfrey prepara tions have 

long been used in Switzerland as beauty a ids. The almost 
miraculous abi lity of Comfrey to clear up ski ll troubl es 
of long st:t nding "';IS recentl y dcmonSlI'atcd in my own 
office. 

My secretary had been suffering for months from very 
dry and extremely sensitive skin , with recurring rash due 
to an allergy which fail ed to respond to any treatment. 

One day she appealed to me for help. " Doctor," she 
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sa id, " if a ll the vinues you ascribe to Com frey are true, 
why can' t you help me? "Vh y can ' t a skin ( ream or some 
so rt o f lo ti on be made up fro m Comfrey lea ves o r TOO LS 

that will help me solve my skin probl em?" 

After giving some stud y to the maller , I consulted a 
nati onall y-kno wli org;lIlic chemist <l nd cosmetologist to sec 
what might be done LO help m y secre ta ry solve her skill 
t roubl es, with Comfrey. T his f, lIll O US ex pert in the fi e ld 
of be~llll Y a ids was innnecii 'l[c iy itllrig tJ cd Willi the idea , 
a nd <l greed to he lp. I suppli ed him with Comfrey le;l\'cs 
fro m m y ga rd en fo r hi s ex perimc lHs. 

\Vi thin a short time he was abl e to present me Wilh 
two interesting prepara ti ons. ( I) A Comfrey Mo isllIri z
ing C rea m. (2) A Comfrey C lea nsillg C ream . My sec
re ta ry could il a rd ly wait to t ryout th ese twO prepa ra tions, 
and without delay she bega n using til e two Comfrey 
Skin Crea ms. Much to her de lig ht, a nd m y personal sati s
fac tio n , her ver y diffi cult pro bl em qui ckl y van ished , and 
her skin was restored to nonn;d bea uty and LO lle. 

Subseque nt ex hausti ve tes ts ha ve sho wn th ese prepar
ations mos t effeCl ive in a wide vari e ty o f skin disorders, 
and the Comhey J\1o islllring Crea m , and th e Comrrey 
C lea nsing C rea m have proved to he ex traordinary skin 
no rmali ze rs. T hey seem to have the almost magic " bility 
to soften a nd re ju venate dry, Il g ing, and li fe less ski n . 

It is good to kno w tha t th ese v<l luabl e prepa rlllio li s 
a re now avail able ;Il man y lead ing H ealth Food Sto res. 

Dr. Voge l. who m we ha \'c quo led earli er in this chap
te r refers to Comfrey as a bea uty a id ill th ese words: 
" \'Vrinkl cs. 'cro w's fec t·. o r aging skin which has been 
d amaged by the use o f cosmetics . will be rej uvena ted by 
its cOl1linUOliS li se. As a be;ullY trea llnel1l , therefore . 
Comfrey sho uld have its pi ll ce o n th e dressi ng t;Ii) le. It 
('a n he conside red as Cl hCCl ling remedy. fo r t r ue beauty 
is no t j ust p~i nted o n , blll idcnti fies itse lf with goon 
h C:l ltl L" 



CHAPTER TEN 

"FROM BIR HI TO OLD AGE. THE 
AVERAGE INDIVIDUAL NEVER EX
PERIENCES THE TASTE OF REAL. 
NATURAL FOOD. HE IS POISONING 
HIMSELF DAY BY DAY WITH THE 
FOOD HE EATS. FEW PEOPLE KNOW 
THE RIGHT KIND OF FOOD TO 
PLACE IN THEIR BODIF.S TO KEEP 
THEM WELL AND STRONG. OR 
TAKE THE TROUBLE TO SELECT 
THIS FOOD IF THEY DO KNOW." 

- Paul (.' . Bra~1l 



The author proudly exh.ibits one of the prize comfrey 
plants growing in his Yucaipa herb garden. This one mea· 
sures three feet in diameter. and contains over 300 leav6. 



How to Use Comfrey 
I

N THE three previous chapters we have g iven our 
readers a brief history of the wonderful plant known 
as Comfrey Symph ylum . \,ye have told you some of the 

ways comfrey has been used dur ing the past few centuries, 
and how it can help LIS today by providi ng a gentl e, yet 
effect ive healing agent, even in such difficult cond itions 
as tuberculos is, ulcers of the lungs, as thma, u lcers of the 
stomach and alimentary canal , ulcers of the kidneys, severe 
burns, bone fractures, ga ngrene, neuros is of the tissues, 
and tumors (bo th ben ign and malignant) . 

vVe have told YO li abo ut allanloin - th e active thera
peutic agent found in both the leaves and the roots o[ 
comfrey, and its almost magic qualities as a ce ll prolifcr
ant. demulcent and astringenl. \ Ve have given you some 
interesting and aUlhentic case histories that have recentl y 
come under our personal observation , and which tend to 
confirm the findin gs of o ther med ical men both at home 
and abroad . 

Now the ques tion ar ises: " How ca n I use comfrey?" 
By special request this chapter wi ll be devoted largel y to 
" ways and means" of preparing comfrey le<lves <l nd roots 
to be used as a n internal medicine (in food) . o r as a 
simple poultice o r fomemati on in cases involving open 
wounds, u lcers, burns, abnormal grow ths, insect bi tes. etc. 

In cases of obstinate ulcers, abnormal growths, gan 
grene, tumors, burns, open wounds, or inAammalioll 
caused by insect bites, the comfrey leaves ca n be prepared 
for the pou ltice by putting them through a juicer. H ow
ever, as the comfrey leaves contain lilli e juice, but a thick 
mucilag inous substance, like okra , the macerated leaves 
are gathered from the "baske t" of the juicer followi ng the 
operat ion , and no t from the spout , the mass of triturated 
comfrey leaves can then be spread on a cloth and applied 
to the infected area _ 
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If no centrifugal elec tric juicer is availa ble, one might 
prepare the comfrey leaves by macerflling them with the 
he lp of a hand gra ler, o r a vege table or meat gr inder. 
Some of m y fr iends h:lVC prepared the comfrey leaves 
far the po.ulti ce by placi ng them on a board, using 
a hammer to macera te them . In making a large poultice. 
I wou ld sugges t lJu t from' 0 to 12 medium size leaves be 
prepared as indicated above. 

Some a uthoriti es believe thal Ihe roo ts of the comfrey 
plant arc even more potent than the leaves. However. 
as sL:ucci above, bo th the leaves <I nc! the rools (omain the 
pri celess hea ling agent a/lantoill ~ ;llld, therefore , we be· 
lieve both can be used effecti vely as a poult ice . or ca n be 
taken intcrnttlly as an :1dditive to food o r drin k. In fa ct, 
long ex perience has proved this to be so. 

O ur reilders wi ll be glad to lea rn that Dried Comfrey 
Root Powder , Sun-d ri ed Comfrey Lea f Tea ctnd Dried 
Comfrey Le" f Powd er is IJ OW <lva ib b le at leading Hea lth 
Food Stores in SOllthern Ca lifornia . It ca n be shipped 
anywhere in the coumry witho ut. dallger of de ter io ration 
or spoilage. The fresh green leaves. however, wilt q u ickly. 
and therefore ca nnOl be shippcd to distam poillts with
out spoi lage (except by air-express) . 

To lise in the form of a pOlliLice, the comfrey root 
powder should be dampelled with wa ter, forming a sticky, 
mucilaginolls mass. T his is th en spread on a cloth and 
a ppli ed to the infectcd ilreil. 

As a food, I like to li se a litt le of the powder in a 
homemade milk shake c011laining hanilna, brewers yeas t, 
sunnower seeds, bl ack-s trap molasses, etc; or it can be 
similarl y used as :1n ingredient in m y therapeutic "Green 
nrink ." For those o f my read ers who ea t cooked d ishes, 
comfrey root powder C'1Il be added to soups or sprink led 
omo the morning mll sh or porridge. \ Ve have found it 
does no t a lt er the navor of other foods. A g-ood level 
teaspoonful of the powder to a serv ing of sou p o r mush 
should prove adequate. The dr ied comfrey leaves (crushed 
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to a powder) can also be used in the same mJllner as 
indicated above. 

In the preparatio ll of cOin frey lea , I take four small , 
fresh leaves, l: ut them up and steep them as I would lea. 
A heaping tabl espoonful of til e dri ed comfrey leaves (des
sicated) are a good substitute fo r the fresh leavcs, and 
make delicious tca. 

In using the fresh roo ts of comfrey. accordi ng to Pot
Ier's Cyclo/Jefiia o{ !Jotanical Drugs, a decoction is made 
by boiling one-half to one ounce of n ushed rOOt to a 
quart of watcr. Dose: One wine-glassful (4 to 6 oUllces) . 
Dried Comfrey Root is now available in all leading 
H ealth Food Stores, from which excel lentlca ca n be made. 

In cases of gastric ulcer , intcrnal tumor, or lung ail 
ments, this lea should be used in li bera l quantities every 
day. III cases o f wberculosis of the lungs or gas tric ulcers. 
raw comfrey leaves can be used very effecti vel y in my 
therapeutic "G reen Drink" · (See formula 0 11 page 114 of 
this book.) In prepari ng comfrey fo r th e "G reen Drink"· 
I use from fo ur to six medium size leaves to each batch 
of the liquid medici ne. 

As a blood purifier, comfrey has been widely used in 
European countries for centuries, and is highl y recom
mended in o ld mcdicinal books and herbals. The Euro
peans cooked the leavcs and ate them as we do spinach, 
chard, or beet STeens. nUl I still prefer to use the fresh 
leaves ra w in my "Green Drink." 

By the way, as many of my readers already know, pure 
blood builds hea lth y li ssue ; anel if comfrey were used for 
no o ther reason than to help keep the blood-stream pure, 
it would be worth the effon to grow :l.nd use tit is plant 
freely in the di et. 

In Dr. Nicholas Culpepper 's fam ous Sevcnteenth Cen
tury work entit led, '·Culpepper's \·Vodel -Famous Herbal 
Guide to Rad iant Health, " we find some interesting ways 
in which comfrey was used in Old England three hundred 
years ago. Here is what this noted British physician has 
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to say about this wonderful plant. and its various uses as 
a medicinal modality: 

;'The grea t comfrey helpeth those that spi t blood, or 
make a bloody urine. The mot boiled in water or wine, 
and the decoction drank, helps al1 inward hurts. bruises, 
wounds, and ulcers of the lungs, and causes the phlegm 
that oppresses them to be easil y spit fonh. It helpeth the 
deftucuon of rheum (a watery discharge from the mucous 
membranes) from the head upon the lungs. A syrup 
made thereof is very effecmai for all those inward hUTts, 
and the distilled water for the same purpose also, and for 
outward wounds or sores in the fleshy or sinew), pan of 
the body whatsoever; as also take the fits of agues. and to 
allay the sharpness of humours. 

"A decoct jon of the leaves hereof is available to all pur
poses, though not as effectual as the rooLS. The roots being 
outwardly applied, help fresh wounds or cuts rmmediateJy, 
being bruised and laid thereto. 1t is especiall y good for 
ruptures and broken bones; yea, it is said to be so power
ful to consolidate and knit together, that if they be bolled 
with dissevered pieces of flesh in a POt, it will jOil1 them 
together again! It is good to apply unto women's breasts 
that grow sore by the abundance of milk coming into 
them; also to repress the overmuch bleeding of hemor
rhoids, to cool the inflammation of the pans thereabouu, 
and to give ease of the pains." 

In bringing this chapter to a dose, let me add to Dr. 
Culpepper's unique dissertation by observing that if only 
one-half the benefits that this 17th Century physician 
auributes to the use of comfrey are true, this herb de
serves a much larger and more honorable spot than it 
now occupies in the phannaceutical houses, the drug 
stores, and the doctors' offices throughout the land. 

Yes, my friends, " there are simple herbs that can be 
used for the recovery of the sick. . . . There are herbs 
that wiU tide over many apparently seriow difficulties
and they leave no injurious effects in the system." 



CHAPTER ELEVEN 

" I FIRMLY BELIEVE THAT IN 
DIET WILL BE FOUND THE KEY TO 
THE SOLUTION OF N INE-TENTHS 
OF THE POLITICAL, SOCIAL AND 
ECONOMIC PROBLEMS THAT BESET 
OUR AGE AND TIME." 

- Profusor Hortz. 
Great English PathologUt. 





lielp---The 
Health Giver 

A
N D God-said , let the wa ters bring fo rth a bundan tly 

lhe mov ing crea ture that hath life .... And God 
crea ted grea t wha les, and every living creature 
tha t mo\,cth , which the wa ters b ro ught forth 

abundantl y after the ir kind. . . . and God saw lha ! 
it was good ." (Genesis 1: 20, 2 1.) 

From the text o f Scriptu re quo ted a bove, we conclude 
that much of the life on th is plan et ea rth had its genes is 
in the walers. \ Ve also assume tha t the seas must contain 
vita l elements tha l pro mo te bio logical activi ty, a nd , there
fore, should be ri ch in life-sustaining elements. 

Jt is an interes ting faCl tha t modern sc ientific research 
confirms that the sea does contai n many life-giving prop
erties - in fact, it is now recognized that ocean water 
is o ne of the r ichest sources of vita l mineral el emen ts 
known to science. 

,,yhat are these l ife-giving elements that (Ire found in 
such lavish (lbundance in the sea? In order to refresh ou r 
coll ecti ve memories I shall present just a few in the fol
lowing list : Alum inum, barium, bi smuth, boron, calcium, 
chlorine. chro m ium, cobalt, copper , ga llium , iod ine, mag
nesium, manga nese, molybdenum, phosphorus, potass ium, 
silico n, si lver , sodi um , stro lllium , sul phur, tin , titan iulll , 
vanadium, and zircon ium - nearl y thirty in alt ! 

Isn ' t it wonder ful that a ' Vise Prov idence has pl aced 
all of the above-named minera ls in coml11o n sea-weed, 
or kelp? And what is still more wonderful , the plant , in 
extracting and ass imila ting these vita l mineral el ements 
from ocean-water . m iraculously converts th em from UIl 

available, inorgarlic substances into orga nic mi" eralJ 
which the body ca n utili ze for health I 
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Yes, as Dr. Eric Powell , noted British scientist says In 

his informati ve booklet on KELP, " Of all the forms 
thrown up by the seas the common seaweed known as 
kelp. deserves O liT most special attention ." For in the 
sea vegetation we find an incomparable source of life
susta ining micro-nutri ents compo unded in Mother Na
ture's own laboratory in a ba lanced, easy-to-take form. 

\Vhen I visited the large Kelp Process ing Plant in San 
Pedro, California, several years ago, little did I realize 
the important place tha t KELP would soon occupy in 
helping to solve the growi ng problem of malnutrition 
here in the U.S.A. Now, as a result o f my research and 
sltldy on this subject. I lise ke lp in some form every day, 
and in the prepa ration of m y salads, as a ·'hedge" against 
an y possible mineral d eficiencies in the da il y die t. I also 
use kelp in m y Nutr itional Garden as a na tu ra l organic 
fertili zer to insure proper mineral iza tion of the soil. And 
of course, I recommend its use to all m y pa ti ents - most 
of whom are suffering from serious defic iency diseases. 

Before I discuss the high therapeutic value of kelp 
and its important place on the " Food and Medicine 
Shelf," 1 would like to present a brief historical sketch 
revealing the ro le of kelp as a factor in animal and human 
nutrition. 

It is of imerest to observe tha t certa in maritime na
tions, including the Japan ese . the Chinese, the South-sea 
Islanders, and the Greenland Eskimos have [or ages prized 
sea weed as one of their princi pal vege tables. These people 
were wise enough to make kelp in i lS various fonns a 
staple in their diet. The shor e-dwelling Europeans also 
learned of ilS value in feeding their li vestock, and according 
to Donald Peauie, in an article in Th e R edders Digest 
of September, 1952 , "Denmark. a country of fine sea
shores and fat ca ttle, produc~s a seaweed meal for COWl, 

and here in our own land a dairy herd given supplemen
tary feedings of dried seaweed a few years ago won the 
world 's record for milk production." 
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As a child , you probably had m e t ime of your life 
in me summertime playing with seaweed littering the 
beach, and as an adult, you probably have considered it 
decorative but hardl y useful. But thinking on that score 
has changed today wi th the realization that the sea-kelp 
beds on the ocean's fl oor can provide a mineral-rich addi
tion to livestock and poul try feed. 

In this country, '; it was the la te Philip R . Park who 
first rea lized the nutritive va lues of plants in undersea 
meadows. \Vhile active in the feed business in the East, 
he had pioneered in the usc of alfa lfa meal and fish meal 
as supplements for livestock feed , and he cont in ued his 
interest in feeds after his retirement. He had made ob
servat ions about plan ts from the sea during trips to Eu
rope, and finally, wh il e visit ing the Pacific Coast in 1926, 
he decided to test his theories and b uild a plant at the 
outer harbor of Sa n Pedro (Los Angeles Coumy) . 

" Park leased kelp beds from Point Dune to Ocean
side and the Channel Islands from the State, which owns 
them, and the Fish and Game Commiss ion, which super
vises them. Harves ting seaweed began in 1927, and since 
the founder's death in 1947, it has con tinued under the 
able supervision of a chemist. Gertrude Beckwith, prob
ably the world 's on ly 'lady farmer' of ocean meadows. 

"Two or three loads of kelp (between 11 5 to 130 
tons per load) are brought in weekly from the ' pastures' 
by a flat . barge-type boat. Attached to its bow is a queer 
moving apparatus that is lowered into the IOO-foot deep 
sea beds off the SOllthern California coast. According to 
James L Sutherland, director of research, California's 
regulations state that kelp cannot be Cut more than four 
feet below the ocean 's surface. Thus, the seaweeds have 
a chance to grow for future harvests. 

" At the company pier. the kelp is unloaded by a 
mechantcal fork and dropped into a rotary chopper where 
it is roughl y chopped, then carried by conveyor belt into 
hammer-mills where it is macerated. The pulverized kelp 
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is tlt::\.{ pL1ced ill :l l-l -foo t drier II illl a SiX -LO ll holdlllg 
cap;)ci! ). In t he drici. the 90 o~ \\ :lIcr contelll of the kelp 
is c:, aporat ed wiLil OlI l l o~s o f :1Il)' of the trace m inerals . 
. \ hOl-air cyclo ne d rier reeell es the clehydr:1 tccl product 
111 the fi nal prol'cs.'I illg step ,111(1 the kel p emerges as finc , 
dad .. -glC·cn Ibkc.'l rc.ld) for .'I:ld,illg ;l nd t ra nspon a tion to 

the co mpan y's pbnts at FOIH :l.llil :llId Du buqu e, Iowa." 

For rn :lIly IC:lrs kelp ha.'l demo nstrated its \al uc as a 
rC llIed y fOl IHllIlan a i Imcllb that res u] t from de ficiency 
condi t io n" It h:ls been p:lrt iLubrl ) suc.cc.')sfui in relievi ng 
g b nd ub r cii.'ltll rlx tll ccs whic h o f len rC.'I ult in sli c h ail 
mem~ . IS goi t re. rickcl.'!. ancrn i:1 , underweigh t . co nstipa
lio ll . SIO Ill :t(.h tro ubl e. headache, kidney diso rders, eczema , 
tlcllr i ti~ . J~[hrn:l., and low, il alit ). 

I':'elp Gil l be lI !leci in:l \,lIicq o f \\:l.)'!l. In its powderc(1 
form i t can be Jdded LO !lOUp!l. sabds, COllage chee!lc. 
tOmalO jllice. rr ll it juice:. , or spr in kled o n baked potatoes. 
Some persons lise it sat isfaclOr il y as a sal t substitute. 



CHAPTER TWEL VE 

"OUT OF '1,000 CASES IN A NEW 
YORK HOSPITAL, ONLY TWO W ERE 
NOT SUFFERI NG FROM A LACK OF 
CALCIUM . WHAT DO ES SUCH A 
DEFICIENCY MEAN ? HOW WO ULD 
IT AFFECT YOUR HEALTH OR 
MINE? SO MANY MORBID CON DI
TIONS AND ACTUAL DISEASES MAY 
RESULT THAT IT IS ALMOST HOPE
LESS TO CATA LOG THEM." 

- Dr. Henry Shennan, 
of Columbia Unioerntv· 
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we find an incompa rabl e source ot Iife
compounded in Mother Nature 's own 
in a balanced, easy-to-tak e form . 
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PA INFU L 35 it is for Illos t o f liS LO fa ce the facts of 

life, the deplof:lbtc lack o f mineral -bea ring foods in 
o u r American c1icwry has at last assumed the pro

ponions of a 'major disas ler. In o ur modern civ iliza tion , 
as a result o f o llr min crct l-dcpl eted so il s, sickn ess :tbounds 
in every wa l k of l ife. Rich <Inc! poor, old and Yo tlng 
a li ke, suITe r <l1lc! die fro m the ever-increasing diseases o f 
m a lnutritio n . Deficiency di sc:lses h<lvC no\\' rC:l ched:"ln ilJl 
lime high : and ::l ccording to o ne <Hllha r il ),. in spile o f 
a ll Ollr bO<l stflll cI<l ims <l nd a ll o ur sc ientifi c 3ch icvemcllts 
in the li e ld of cltriui\'c medi cin e. we :H C :lctua ll y " the sick
est Il;nion " on the [CI CC o f the globe! 

In th e Decem ber. 19-1£1 I~ e{/der's Digest th ere appc<lrcd 
an art icle of stttrtling signifi cttl) ce ent itled : " .\ re \ Ve 
Stttrv ing to Dettth ;'" III thi s reprint from th e Saturday 
Evening Post " tt ll eminen t so il doctor warns that o ur 
minertt! .deplcted Itt nd Ihretttens li S with ' hidden hunger', " 

" A new enem y has come among li S unawttre" It sta lks 
us invisibl y, s tr ikes silellll y. is a lmost as httrd to helieve 
in as germs were whe ll Ptts teu r revolu tioni zed medic in e 
by revea ling the ir ro le in disease. T he ne\\' enemy is 
never drttm:ltic . II appears merely as a Ittck o f minera ls 
in the so il. tt lld leaves no c1ear·cut sign . Fie ld s that have 
a lways been green may be green still. Blllth e sa me LIFE 
is no lo nger ill them . and they canno t provide he<tlthful 
food for man . 

"T he problem ," Dr. \\lm . A lhrecht says, " is rap id ly 
reach ing the size of tt G1l3Strophe. <t nd i[ carried much 
further could mean nationa l suicide !" 

\Vhat ca n be clone to 1'everse thi s d ismal trend . and 
corrul what is rap idl y becoming a na tio na l tragedy? As 
I have poillled o u t in the p revious chapter. man y ex perts 
in the he ld of nutritio n are today poimi ng 10 the prodlll:IJ 
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of the sea as a possible " welY of escape" from complete 
di sas ter on the food fronl. 

Accordin g to D. C. J arvis, M.D., no ted Vermont phy
sicia n , in hi s book on " Folk Med icine," the ocean, being 
the loweSl portion of th e earth 's surfa ce, is a son oJ 
"catch-basin" into whi ch minera l substa nces o f every 
kind ha ve for ages been du mped by the man y moving 
forces of Na tu re. "T hus," Setys Dr. J arvi s, " the ocean has 
become a reservo ir o f accumulated WC<! ilh in chemical 
materials whi ch makes the resources o f the land appear 
in significan t in compar ison ," 

T his sea-wa ler, accord ing to the Vermont doctor. " is 
a most compl ex liquid con taini ng a bout 3 . .')% of dissolved 
inorga n ic compounds," From the stand po int of human 
nutr it ion , these inorganic substances found in such abun
dance ill th e ocea n, are la rgely Iwavailable, and therdore, 
c;mnot be ass imilated into the blood strea m and utilized 
by the body for vital hea lth . Thus kelp, which transforms 
these dead , in ert substances into organic min erals , becomes 
a " li fe -saver" and a potent food for a ll of us who are the 
leas t bit interested in surviva l! 

According lO th e noted Bri ti sh scientist and phys ician, 
Eric F. Powell, Ph.D., " kelp has been employed in medi
ci ne for a very long tim e both by the orthodox and the 
herblll schools. Later on it found its way into H ome
opathy. R ecently, as a res llit o f Rad iesthesia, it has been 
fOllnd to pos.'iess an even wirier ra nge of th erapeutical 
uses 

In my reading of old books, I fmd that the herbal 
school used kelp ma inl y as an an ti -fat remedy and for 
simpl e goi tre. I have in my hand a copy of " Potter's 
Cyclopedia of Botan ica l Drugs." This famolls H erbal 
describes kelp as fo llows, under the heading of Bladder
wrack: 

"Synonyms - Bladder Fucus, Seawrack, Kelp, Seaweed. 
Part used - Plant. Action - Deobstruent, (having the 
power to clear or o pen the natural duclS of the fluids and 
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secreti ons of the bod y. itS the po res, laetea ls, c tc.) , allli -fat. 
Kelp has been employed with success in obes it y. It in
fluences th e k idneys and :lets :-IS ;11'1 a ltera ti ve (hav ing th e 
power 1.0 res lOre the hea lth y fUlI ctions of th e bod y). 

"How used - Th e infusion of one ounce to one pi tH 
of bo il ed W;! I'~r is l<tken in w il ll:~gbss flli doses, o r better 
stili in pi ll form." 

In his bookl et elitill ed " Kel p - The Il e:l lth Giver ," 
Or. Powell st<t tes that th e H omeopa ths tl o t onl y lise kelp 
for obcs ity alld goi tre. bill also fo r a wide ra nge of ph ys i
ca l a ilnlenl s sllch as " poor digestion , Ibtulencc, and ob
stimne constipation ." In fael, Or. Herbert Kna pp, Home
op<tthic ph ys ician . calllC to the cOllclusion tha t hc had 
fo und a sJ)ccific fo r cxopth <t lmic go itre ill kelp ; and re
cords cases of th is disord er th;!t he kid ctlred . His findin gs 
are supp0 rLed :Inc! conflrmcd by Dr. Foster o f Chicago, 
who st;!tes that he has never kllowlI it LO f .. il whell Ihe 
paliclll was under thirty years of age. H e adds that he 
never uses all Y other rellledy for goitre. ll erba lists and 
Homeopalhs agree that the remed y 1IHIst be takcn fo r 
some t ime in order to produce ideal ICS ldts , but as it is 
a bsolutely 1IoII ·poisOllO IlS, and is as much a food as iL is 
a med icine, there is no lim it to the length of time durillg 
which it Illay be Laken . Then he :ldds, "cx peri ellce sug
ges ts Lh:lL Lhe o ldcr YO LI are the longer you h:l\'e LO take 
kelp for remed ial purposes." 

\Ve are indebted 1.0 the late Dr. G u yon Ri t.h:t rds, 
fa mOilS authorily 0 11 Rad iesthes ia for di~(Ove rill g- lhe bene
fi cia l effects o f kelp on Lh c reproducti ve o rga ns - the pros
Late g land , lILerus, and testes alld ova r ie~. Dr. Ricilarcb 
is a lso 10 be credited with much of the info rmation we 
now have relating to t. he rCllledi:l I and no rmalizing action 
of kelp on Ihe th yro id , the se ll sory nerves, mcninges, 
3ncries, pylo rus, colon, live r , gall bladder , pancreas, bi le 
dUCLS and the kidlleys. Few reil ledies, in fa ct , h:l vC such 
a wide range of acti on on diseased o rgans of the human 
body. 
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Accordi ng to Dr. Powell , kelp is most effeCl ive in its 
thera peut ic actio n if taken in small doses, and in cases 
o f serio LIS illness sho uld be ad ministered ullder the g uid
ance o f an experi enced H o meopathic ph ys ician . This 
ad vice is parti cularl y a pplica bl e "" hen th e kelp is reduced 
to table t fo rm or pill s o f hig h potency. 

" Or. J o hn I-t. C lark , t he famolls H o meopathic phys i
cian, adv ises kelp for ind iges tion . T here is ho pe fo r man y 
chronic sufferers fro m indiges tio n if they will g ive kelp 
a fa ir tri a l. I think I may sa fe ly say thal a t least som e 
benefit will result , and poss ibl y a LOla l clIre." 

With so m an y of m y fellow America ns suffering from 
va rio lls fo rms o f stomach disorder. and chro llic constipa
tio n , with its resulting toxemia, wha t a bl ess ing is in this 
simple remed y - K ELP . ' Ve ph ys icians now kno w that 
a host of ph ys ica l disorders, and even some forms o f in
sanity are d ue to toxemia (tox ic substa nces coming fro m 
a fo ul , po lluted colo n). T hese po isons accumulate in the 
colon a nd are a bsorbed into th e blood stream , causing 
such ser io us compla illls as rheumati sm , nervo us disorders. 
kidney tro ubl e a nd severe headache. 

For those o f m y readers who may be su ffe ring from 
arteri al tro uble, it is good to know that " kelp is an arterial 
clea nsing agen t, and g ives 'to ne' to the wall s of th e blood 
vesse ls. H ence it is helpful ill some cases o f arterial ten
sio n (hig h bl ood pressure). Some p ract iti oners believe 
that kelp helps to remove deposits fro m the wa lls o f the 
arter ies. and restores the ir elas t icity, thereby lengthening 
the life spa n." 

'What a d ebt o f gra titude we a ll owe to Sti ch perse
verin g p ioneers as Philip R. Park , and o th er devoted re
searchers in th e field of health . who h;we b rought the 
beneFits o f life-susta ining ke lp to liS in so man y attractive , 
easy-to-take-fo rms. These Fine products can be found on 
the sh elves o f a ll lead ing H ea lth Food 5tol'es and up-to
dale Na tu ra l Food Centers. As a physic ia n m y advice [ 0 

YOll is: "Put KELP 011 your sho pping list today." 



, CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

"LONG SU RG ICAL EX PERI ENCE 
HAS PROVED CONCLUS IVELY T HAT 
T H ER E IS SOMET HI NG RAD ICAL LY 
AND FUNDAMENTALLY WRONG 
W IT H THE C IVILI ZED MO DE OF 
LI FE. AND I BE LI EVE T H AT UNLESS 
T H E PRESENT DI ETET IC AN D 
H EALTH CUSTO MS OF T H E WHI TE 
NAT IONS AR E R ECOGN IZED. SOC IAL 
DECAY AND R ACE DETE RI O RATION 
AR E INEV ITAIl LE. " 

- Sir Aroot/mot Lone . !II .D., 
Noted British Su rgeon. 





liel p --- For 
Trace Minerals 

I 
N REC£~T years much auemion has been directed to 

the role of " micro-nulrienlS" or trace minerals in the 
diet. Modern nutritional science has demonstrated 

the important fact that trace minnals are no longer to 
be considered as "minor" food elements. There is abun
dant proof that they are absol mely indispensable to both 
li£e and health in }oung and old alike. It seems that their 
importance is out of all proportion to the small qU3mit} 

in which they occur in the human body_ Since the tissues 
of the body are constantly los ing some of each mineral 
element, it is nec~sar) to replace the loss through mineral 
rich food, or food supplemel1b. of one kind or another. 

Science also re\ eals the important faCt that minerals 
are somehoh' inLer-related. Certain \ ital processes are 
dependent not on ly on the presence of specific minerals, 
but on a proper balanced relationship between them. 

It is easy LO see then, why kelp in its various forms 
becomes increasingl)' important from a nutritional stand· 
point. Laboratory tests show that seaweed cOlllains at 
leas t thirty essential, life-sustaining minerals - the majority 
of them in measurable amountS. and the others discern· 
ab le only b)' the aid of spectrographic anal)sis. 

AllIlOugh it is impossible in this shon chapter to cover 
the whole field of minerals and trace elements found in 
sea vegetation , I believe it will prove helpful to list the 
most im portant ones, and describe briefly the role thar 
each plays in human nutrition and \ ibrant good health. 

NITROGEN 
Some minerals are used as r3h· malerial~ for building 

or repairing the body structure. Into this class may be 
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placed nitrogen , which is so abundantly prevalent in kelp. 
It furni shes us with Oll e o f our most useful building 
bl ocks. 

IODINE 
The orga nic iod in e contai ned in this seaweed has long 

been recogni zed for its helpfulness in the treatment of abo 
normal thyroid fun ctioning. A therapy that includes both 
ke lp and thyroid appears 10 give the llIost effec tive results . 

In regions where the drinki ng water is lacking in 
iodi ne, ke lp especia ll y sho ilid become a supplement to 

the die!' as a prc\'cntion agai nst goitre. 

IRON AND COPPER 
T here is a defi nite relationship between iron a nd 

copper in regulat ing t he red corp llscles of t he blood. If 
your food does 11 0 t contain enough iron and copper, th e 
b lood wi ll be low in red corpuscles, and the body wi ll no t 
gel enough oxygen . A shortage of red corpuscles causes 
anemia. Kel p is ;\ potent factor in correcting a nemia . 

SILICON 
T his is one o f the minerals that p lays an important 

pan in our daily li ves. but is the leas t thouglH o f. When 
t he silicon sHppl y is low the skin begins to wr inkl e a nd 
sag. Also the ha ir o[ some persons becomes thin and fa lls 
OUl. This is due to th e lack of feeding the roots. and 
where silicon is nOt present, yo u wi ll see poor hair. 

Man y persons have fingernai ls that become brittle and 
break o ff . " ' hen si l icon . calcium and su lphur are added 
to the diet. the nails become thi cker and stronger . All 
of these elements are present in kelp. 

SODIUM 
This seaweed contains one of th e most necessary min

erals of the human body. Sodium is good for the treatment 
of Ihe stomach. b lood. glands. avoids congestion and 
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aids the digesti ve system in ass imilating food. It also 
prevents acidosis, kidney disease, and purifies the hlood 
stream . Sodi'um is an essential part o f muscle tissue and 
tone. A good digesti on builds itself on sod iuni and 
chlorine. 

SULPHUR 
Su lphur is essentia l in the building blocks that con· 

struct everyone of the millions of body cells . It is present 
in the insulin that keeps you from becoming a diabetic , 
and it is also pan of the Vitamin 13 complex. Su lphur is 
the material that cement together the millions of ce lls in 
the human bod y. Each one of these cells must have food 
in order to keep alive. However, th ei r li fe span is short 
and they are continuall y being replaced; so it is necess<1.fY 
th(ll a strong cement be used , and one that c(ln readil y 
he replaced . Kelp is :1 good source of orga nic sulphu r. 

MANGANESE 
In the human diet lTI(lng,mese is unqucs tio ll :l bly all 

essentia l mineral. It is present in all ti ssues. but particu. 
larl y in the reproductive o rgans. It :l. ss ists ca lciulll and 
phosphorus in bone fo rmation . Manganese also treats the 
brain and heart ti ssues, g ives strength to the bones. ;m d 
prOieCts the inside lining of the he(l rt . blood vesse ls ;lIld 
urin:H\, p:l ss.."lges. This minera l is prevalent in kelp. 

ZINC 
Since zinc IS con tained in the body in the largest 

amounts of a ll of the trace el ements . it can naturall y be 
assumed it is one of lhe essential mineral s. Thc physio· 
logical fun ctions of zi nc. whi le not ent irely know n , is 
related to the enz)'1I1 c systems; and there are increas ing 
indic:1tions of its relationship to the b lood·fo rming meta· 
bo lism. Subnormal lcvels o f zi nc are found in Icukemia . 
and also in thc pancreases of diabcti cs. This trace element 
is found in kelp. 
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Although we have especiall y emphasized the minerals 
preselll in sea weed, not to be overlooked 3rc the vitamins 
in wh ich it abounds. For years ke lp was chien), known 
for its Vi tam in C co nten t. Il owever , labora tory tes ts have 
defini te ly es tabl ished the presence o f va luable amounts 
o f Vi tamin A , I3·Com plcx a nd E. 

111 the l iglH of the forego ing discoveries made by 
iC<lci ing men in the field of n utr itiona l research, my advice 
to YOU is: " Do n ' t wa it for more weigh t y ev idence, but 
~lart lIsing kelp in your di et loday!" In terms o f better 
heal th and increased vita l ity a nd well -being you 'll be 
g b d YO li did. 

In t he accom pan ying illustra t io ll we show ho w easy 
it is these days to obtain t he benefi ts o f ke lp as a major 
faclOr in th e d ie t. H ere are p ict u red several ways in 
which sea vege r:llio n can be served o n your table every 
day. ( I) As a powder. for sou ps, sa lads , e tc., (2) As a 
sail subst iltlr e. fo r season ing. (3) As a \'ege tab le gelatin 
for mak ing de licious desser LS. (4) As an ingredien t in 
bread a nd cookies , etc. (5) In fl a ke fo rm , as o ne o f the 
" l ive foods" used in m y thera pe utic " Green Drink ." 
(6) In easy- to·rake tab lets, as a nu tr iti ona l minera l sup
plement. \Vith this galaxy o[ "good things" now obtain
able at a ll lead ing health food stores , no o ne need fore
go t he rewa rd ing bene fi LS of KE LP in the da il y diet. 



CHAPTER FOURTEEN 

SOCRATES , THE FAMOUS GREEK 
PHILOSOPHER ONCE SAID: " BAD 
MEN LIVE THAT THEY MAY EAT 
AND DRINK, WHEREAS GOOD MEN 
EAT AND DRINK THAT THEY MAY 
LIVE." 

- Abundant Health, page 94. 
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Artrcs'l Glorin Swanson, glamorous star of stage and screen 
attributes her youthful appearance (she is now m her 60's) 
and her abounding energy and good health to natural foods 
In our photograph she is shown in the green vegetable 
section ot a Southern Calitornia Natural Food Center. 
Fruits and leafy vegetables are h('l favorites. 



Watercress and Parsley 
F ood---Medicine 

T H ER E is abso lUld y 11 0 subst itute fo r greells in the 
di et l If )'Oll refuse to Cal these "sunl ight energy" 
foods Y0 tl <Ire depri\'ing yourse lf, 10 a brgc d egree. 

of the very "essence o f life. " Th us yo u are viola ting one 
of the oldest and most fu ndam ental 1<1\\'5 of human nutr i
t ion , and YOLI will pa y fo r your fo ll y in man y fo rms o f 
ill health . 

As we have no ted in earli er chapters o n th is illll)()1 [a n t 
subject, th e fresh green leaves o f plants are replele with 
m ys ter io ll s vital forces that <lfC lacking in other food s. 
And of a ll the lea fy foods first jJlace must be g iven to 

\·VATERCRESS. Since it grows in w;'ncr, and is most 
o ften found in sand y creek bo tto ms, it is an excelIen t 
source of mine ra ls. and is least affected by problems of 
soi l depleti on . 

\VaLcrcrcss is o ne o f the three "cress" plan ts belo nging 
to the Illustard famil), . and has sllloo th , brig ht leaves on 
lo ng slender stcms. I t g ro ws bes t in running watcr ; but 
ca n be cult ivatcd in the mo ist so il o f the green house, 
the " man ufactu red" home pond . or e \'en in the c it)' win
dow box. As lo ng as the ea rth is kept moist it wi ll 
fl o urish in the sunlight. 

It is interesting to know that wa tercress contai ns a 
higher percentage of essent ia l o rgani c minera ls than 
spinach , withom the disadvamage of the quest io nable 
oxalic ac id that spinach has . This val uable herb is a lso 
richer in vitamins than spinach , and suppli es a lmost twice 
as much Vitamin C . Its su lphu r coment has a not iceable 
effect on the proper fun ctioni ng of the glands. panicu
larly the p:1I1creas . Beca use o f the iro n , copper and man-

95 
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ganese which it contains, it is especially good for build
ing lip the blood in cases of anemia. Its m anganese 
content is also helpful in nourishing the pituitary glands. 

Man y persons have benefited fro m the da il y use of 
watercress. And when we observe the accompanying 
chart, it is not to be wondered at. Due to the high 
Vitamin C factor, its effectiveness in the cure of scurvy 
has made it valuable, and it was highly prized by British 
sa ilo rs as a preventi ve measure when fresh fruits and 
vege tabl es were scarce or ull obta in able. In fact it has often 
been referred LO as "scurvy grass." 

Accord ing to Dr. Henry Borsook. Bio-chemist at the 
California Institute of Tech nology, watercress contains an 
abundance of Vitamin E. Altho ugh the n eed for Vita
min £ in human nutrition has not yet been fully estab
lished or recogni zed by the med ica l profess ion at large, 
the important research of Doctors \,Vilfrid and Evan 
Shute, of London , Ontario, reveals the tremendous poten
tial va lue of this vitamin in the trea tment of heart ail · 
ments, diabetes, circulatory. joint and reprod uctive dis· 
o rders. 

T hese two brothers. pioneers in the use of Vitamin E 
Therapy. are medical docLOrs. T hey use Vitamin E ex· 
tensively in the trea tment of their pa tients at the world
famous Shute Clinic. From Brazil , Norway, Germany and 
France also come interesting reports from medical re
searchers, indicating the value of this little-known vita· 
min in such cases as phlebitis, coronary thrombosis, and 
other vasculatory ailments. 

Although watercress does not contain the high amount 
of iodine tha t we find in kelp (sea vegetation), it! per
centage must not be overlooked; for it has much more 
of this vital element than land plants do. A lack or shan
age of iodine, according to medical authorities, is in· 
separably linked with such serious disorders as goitre, 
rheumatism , anemia , and certain types of mental illness. 
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Ample use of iodine+r ich waterO'ess, therefore, can be 
considered as good /Jrevellt ive medicine. 

Like parsley, watercress has been considered more of 
a garn ish than an essentia l food . This is unfortunate, as 
liberal quant ities of this herb should be used in th e diet. 
Like head lettuce, watercress should be used in sa lads. 
Compared with mineral ·ri ch watercress, head lettuce con· 
tains only negligable q uan tit ies of Vitamin C. 

\Vatercress is refreshing to the taste, and is at the sa me 
time stimulating to the digest ion . Hence it is of special 
benefit to the elder ly and those who are suffering from 
poor digestion . Accordi ng to Nutritionist Mildred L1ger, 
watercress goes pa rticlilarl y well with meat beca use of its 
fresh, spicy navor. 

In Europe wate rcress is vc ry popular. It is used liber· 
ally in almost everything, and is cooked the same as other 
popular greens. The people of France have gained an 
enviable reputation for their delic ious watercress soup. 
\Vhy not "wake up" and foll ow the good example set for 
us by our European neighbors, who are known the world 
over as connoisseurs of fine food! 

CHART SHOWING COMPARATIVE VALUES 

Aoh Cal. Phoo. Iron A Bl C 

Cabbap .75 ~6 31 .5 80 .07 52 
DandoIlon 2.00 167 70 3.1 13650 .19 36 
r-.,., .9 22 25 .5 M<> .07 8 
Pamey 2.<0 200 55 3.2 5000 .08 106 w._ 1.09 168 41 2.6 1900 .12 54 
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PARSLEY 

"Swee t and grateful to th e SLO Ill!l c h is parsley," wrote 
Ga len, no ted ph ys ician of Pe rga mul1l , who li ved some 
1,775 yea rs ago. This famo lls G reek doctor !lIsa used 
the boil ed rooLS of p;Jfs!ey in cases of epil epsy, <1!ld tht 
herb Wa s used in Greell Medicin e 35 ;m effective remedy 
fo r obstructions. According to Culpepper. fam ous Her
balist, it was one of the "five opening rools," and it has 
a bcndicia l influ ence 0 11 th e nerve cenl ers of head and 
spin e. Pointing O llt its magic medicillal qualities, an o ld 
G reek saying refers LO p:u-s!ey as "sa lvation to wOlllen ," 
th us revea ling its ex tensive lise in ancienllimcs in helping 
to reli eve "women's complain ts." 

Yes, my friend s, the low ly herb jXlrslcy has a long 
and distinguished history. In Greek mythology it was 
rega rded as a sacred herb, fo r it is sa id to have sprung 
up from th e bl ood of Archemorus, one o f their grea t 
heroes. 

T his va lu<lbl e med icinal plant was first g rown in 
Sard inia and southern Ita ly. E.lrly Romans used parsley 
LO fashion garlands to crown military and ath letic heroes. 
Sprigs of parsley were passed around during fun eral ora
tions and nibbled on by th e audience. In Greece and 
Ita ly every family had its own suppl y of pars ley. as il 
W<lS the custom to lise this beautiful herb in foundation 
plantings, o r as a decor<lt ive border. John Clark refers 
to this cllstom in his poem : 

"And where the marjoram once, and sage and rue 
And balm and mint. and cllrl'd leaf parsley brrew. 
And double marigolds and silver thyme, 
And pumpkins 'neath the window climb." 

It is interesting to know that parsley a lso has a place 
in modern medicine. Today biochemists echo views of 
the ancients in modern terminology, and as late as fifty 
years ago this valuable herb was used for the alleviation 
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I.lf a wide var iety of t..omplai lll~. As a med ici ne it was 
especiall y popular in France. 

Parsley has di ure tic properti e)!o :l nd an a lka li ne ash. 
According to R. O. Pope, ]\ 1.0 ., wlto has done consider· 
able research along th is lin e, it is "excellent for tile 
geni lO-ur inary tract. of great ass islance in the calculi of 
kidneys and bladder, alhurnitlllria . nephritis :1I1d oIli er 
kidney troubl es. II has pro pcn ies essenti al to o)(ygen 
metabo lism and in maintaining llle llorm:l l aCi ion of the 
adrenal and th yro id g l'lIlds." 

Parsl ey 10 llg has bee I! fa m OllS as an effect ive remedy 
for gn ll stones. T hi s is ev idenccd hy its :lIl cient nalilC of 
" pars ley break-stone." All infusion of boiled onions with 
parsley is recommend ed fo r ga ll slOnes, and p;lrsley as a 
sauce is recollilnended for those' suffering wi th gravel, 
stone and dropsy. T he infusion (an Ollnce of pai sley LO 
a pint of bo iling w;lte r) should be taken three tinles 
a day in tea-cup-fu l doses, say the herbalists. 

Parsley com :lins large amoun ts of Vitamins A and C. 
The Romans used it ::IS a remed y for sore eyes. It also 
ranks high as a source o f Vita milJ B-1, and is espec i;lll y 
recollHlIended as a food fo r the elderl y. 

Unfortlln:lld y, parsley like W;lt.e rcress, h::l s been IIsed 
by most people merel y as a ga rllish. bllt ill the interests 
of good hea lth it should be added freel y to sa lads ::I nd 
soups. A bunch of pars ley ca ll be placed in the soup 
keul c ::Illd removed before servin g. T his will add vaillabl e 
minera ls ::Ind vil.amins to the soup. Uncooked parsley is 
paJawble, easy to diges t whe ll nsed alone o r when cooked 
with o th er greens. ca bbage o r roo t vegetabl es. It GHl 

be IIsed 10 sl.IIff fowls. Some people use dried parsley in 
making le;l. 

Never throwaway fresh o r unused p<lrsley. If you 
have purchased more than enough fo r one time, wash 
the remainder thoroughl y and place in a SLOne crock or 
modern polyetheline bag and store in your refrigerator. 
It will remain fresh and crisp. and the vitamin and min-
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era l content wi ll rCl'lI<l: 1l prau ica ll y uncha nged if not kepi 
too long. 

There are two varieties of parsley - the curly and the 
smooth lea f. Italians prerer the smooth leaf, with its 
different and distinct fl avor. I a lso prefer the smooth 
leaf, as it is eas ier to clean. 

So Lough are the parsley-leaf fibers thal thorough 
gr inding and tremendous pressu res arc needed to extract 
the juice. But this jui ce is so charged with min erals and 
vita mins it is well worth the effo rt . Parsley juice is so 
potent it never should he taken in quantiti es of morc 
than one or two ounces ;ll a time. It is a good plan to 
mix parsley juice willI that of other vege tabl es such as 
carrot o.r celery. 

If YO LI have a liquefier , YO LI can use parsley as an 
ingredient in the popular therapeu tic " Green Drink." 
(Turn to C hapter Seventeen ro r ronnula.) I grow this 
va lua ble herb in m y garden the yea r arou nd, and every 
day p ick th e tender young shoots for use in sa lads and 
sprinkling over other vege tabl es (both cooked and raw) . 

If you ca nnot obtain rresh parsley, you can use the 
dehydrated variety. The vita l elements - minerals, vita
mins, and sunlight va lues - are still present. These 
hea lthful prod ucts are avai lable at Health Food Stores. 

Yes, my frie nds, parsley is not just a garnish . It is 
one of our richest natural, remedial foods I Too many 
of my fri ends depend upon bleachecl-out lettuce for their 
salads and source o[ "greens." Just look at tbe accompan y
ing chan, and compare what you will get when you use 
more parsley ! Along with wa tercress. parsley is good 
PREVENTIV E MEDI CINE. 

Pal'lJey 
Lettuce 

COMPARATIVE CHART 
Aoh Cal. poo.. Iron 

2.4 290 55 3.2 
.9 22 2S .5 

(Bued on constituents of 100 pun 

ViLA 
5000 
840 

portloo) 

106 
8 



CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

"" REMEMBER , IT IS PURE FOOD, 

SIMPLY AND APPETIZINGLY PRE
PARED, AND NOT DRUGS THAT 
BRING BACK THE GLOW OF HEALTH 
TO THE CHEEK, AND MAINTAIN 
MAXIMUM H EALTH IN THOSE WHO 
ARE WELL:" 

- flaM Ander~on, 

ill "l'lIe New Food Th€1'avy;" page 20. 
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Organically grown celery is hard to find. Here is a beauti· 
ful example of this mineral·rich vegetable at its best. 



Celery---A Year 
Around Treat 

N ERVES distraught? Let ce lery be your food and 
medicine! Hippocrates. Father 0/ M edicine, 
gave this <tdvice over 2,400 years ago. However . 

mOS t of the ancicllls did nOl lise celery as a food. but as 
medicine. T oday, physicians ;mel IltltriLionists speak lhe 
S<.'1 Il1C words with a beller scientific IInders tanding of thei r 
truth . They know w hy celery feeels ti ssues to cleanse. 
c ... lm and hea l, just :15 it did ages ago. 

The multipl e benefits o f celery, especiil il y the seeels, 
,we described in " Pou er 's Cyclopedia of Bota nica l Drugs." 
According to POLler, ce lery seeds il re CfJrmilwfive, i.c. 
(cleansing. expelling gas fro m the alim clllary calla l; re
liev ing colic, gr iping, e tc.). They are a lso diuretic (tend 
ing to in crease Lll e secretion and discharge o[ urine) ; and 
last, bill not leas t, they a re a tOllic - prod ucing :l healLhy 
muscula r condition. They are a lso " in vigorati ng, rdresh· 
ing and braci ng." POller :lI so says these seeds arc " recom
mended as excellent in cases of rheulll;nisrn ." T hey arc 
prepared ;-IS a fllli d ex tract. o r used as powdered seeds. 
The recommelld ed dosage for the buer is frorn 20 LU (iO 
grains . 

In his 111 0 11 U Illema I work , " B;lCk to Eden ." th e lIo ted 
America ll herbali st, J ethro Kloss, writes o f Ihe Incdic ina l 
qualiti es o f ce lery root and sec<ls as fo ll ows: 

" Medicinal properties: Diuret i c, slimu/lIl/l, arolllatic 
- Excellent for II SC in ill cont.ill ellce (inability to restraill 
(he natural c \ ac ll :-t ti o n o f urine), d1'O/JSic(li ; ltld liver 
(roubles. Produces perspiration. is a splendid tonic. Good 
also .11 rhel/matism, Il cu rtl/g ia a nd lIemalWless. Celery 
stalks arc much used as a table relish . and the seed is 
good fo r flavo ring soups." 
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Man y of the benefits to be derived from th~ us~ of 
celery are due to its hi gh mineral content and its alka
linity. Each part of the plant has its OW I1 particular vir
tues. so there is no wast e. 

'fhe sta lk , 93.7 '/0 orga n ic water, is rich in potassium, 
sodium, calci ulll , phosphorus and iron . One-half cup of 
diced celery conta ins more calcium, phosphorus and Vita
min C than a like a m Olint of faw carrOt ; and n earl y twice 
as mllch calcium and phosphorus as three leaves of h~ad 
leuuce. Ea ten raw, the stalk benefi ts the nerves. 

Those wishing to lose weight can nibble to their 
hearts (Ollle lll on celery sta lks. Low in ca lories. they aTC 

non.fau cn ing. NOl onl y do celery stalks s<l tisfy hunger, 
they a lso relieve so ur stomach . 

The green leaves, tough in tex ture 3nd strong in taste, 
are usuall y recommended in sma ll qU3l1lities, chopped 
fin e. Young, tender leaves, taken from the heart of the 
celery plant, also can be IIsed to make a delicious thera
peutic drink call ed " Lemon ·Celery Delight ."' Here is the 
recIpe: 

large, o r 2 small lemons 
cup chopped celery leaves 
pilH cold wa ter 

Place in liqu efie r 3nd triturate. Add more water and 
sweeten to taste with honey or brown sugar . 

In spite of a sulphur acid in the leaves their residue 
is strongly alka line. They conta in Vitamins A, Band C; 
a lso potassium, sod ium :tnd an insulin ingTcdient. Dia
betes, acid condition , gout and o ther ills are helped by 
them. The cellulose or crude fiber contained in celery 
leaves acts as a producer of bulk, and thus aids regularity 
of intestinal elimination . Thoroughl)· dri ed, they may 
be kept and used months later fo r seasoning - especially 
in soups. 

Celeriac} the knoblike root, cOllwins potassium. sodi
um. calcium . iron . silicon. much Vitamin B, and some 
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Vitalnin A. T he reaction, like the leaves, is alka lin e. It 
can be used raw grated in sa lads, or cooked in soups and 
stews. Dropsy and nerve t. roubles are reported to have 
been improved by the continu ed usc of celeriac. 

J apanese ph ys icia ns prescri bed celery for rheumat ism 
For one month the pa ti en t was placed on a diet of celery 
in all forms. \"'hen the pa ti ent gOt better , people altribu ted 
it to th e healing power of ce lery. Sin ce We America ns 
know of celery's alka line reaction in th e body. :m d of the 
va luab le m inerals (pa rt icularl y sod ium) which it conta ins 
in abundance, it is not to be wondered at titat grea t 
benefit was deri ved fro III fo llow ing slich a d iet. 

That most Amcri GlllS ovcr-indu lg'e ill concent ra ted, 
acid-fonning starches, is generall y t.:onceclcd. Th is resul ts 
in deposits of insoluble illorga nic ca lc iulll . Food chem ists 
have demonst rated that t.h e organic sodi um in cel ery helps 
keep tJl e inorga nic ca lcium in soluti on until at least some 
of it can be eli m inated. T hus celery helps in both the 
trea tment :I nd prevention of arthritis. 

Every juice bar in every health rood store in the 
m um!'y serves celery ju ice. Raw ju ice is Ihe answer for 
persons find ing it d inicult to eat it in its whole stale, due 
to its fib rous conten t. If you h;wc a liquefi er or ju icer. 
it is easi ly prepared at homc. Should YO ll fin d the tas te 
of celery juice too strong. try blendi ng it with car rO L or 
o ther mild vege table ju ices. It is also good with pine
appl e or apple j uicc. 

Instead of lhe m an )' patented prepa ra tions 0 11 lh e 
ma rket, it is Il lllC h wiser to li se celery ju ice for t he occa
siona l ac id stomach. The sod ium ill celery is a greal 
neutrOl l ize r. And beca use of the sobe ring effects of ra w 
celery juice. hea lth food stores of len serve it to drinkers 
as an antidote for alcoholism . 

\ Vith reference to the coo ling effects of celery. Dr. 
Norma n \ V. \Va lker has this to say: "D uring hot, dry 
weather we ha ve found it Ill OS t soothing and comforting 
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to drink a turnblerful of fl esh, r:l\\' Leier ), j uice in the 
morning. :lIId anOlhe r in the afteTlloon between m ea ls. 
T his has the effect of Ilofmaii/i ng bod\' lcmperalUre. 
\,'ith the re~lIll we \,'cre pel fectly Lomfonabl e wh ile those 
around us \\"erc d renched ,,' jth perspiration and sweller
ing in ciisl.omfon ," 

Celery is one 01 the \ e~ela blc, 'jolel ill til t: 11l:nkcLS 
the rea r around. For bC'H lIutritio lla l purpo~cs the green 
\a l ie t )' is to be prefcned .. \ k illd o f gree ll cc ler)' with 
cri.'lp sweet .'I lellb. <..:alled 1-'.1:')( :11 Le lery has bnomc more 
Ix>pula, tha n the \\'hltc ill mall) IIp-to-dil IC food markets. 
T hi., i.'l c, trt.'l1lc h fOrlullate , fo r the h' hitcr the product 
the 111 01 e it has been ble.lelled, a nd Jess t he way Sawre 
intended it for Oll r lJ ~e ill prolilOling o ptimal heal th . 

III hi ilJgi ng this <..iJ;lptcr LO d <.lose. ma y J sugges t that 
111)" reader:. pial! LO me mOle (Cler\' in the diet. It sho uld 
be ll sed daih ill !toups and sal ads - no r j ust as 3n occa· 
sional reli sh . 

H C WH I TE PHOTO 

A beau tifu l celery patch found on an organic farm 
near Arl ington, CaHfornia. 



CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

"LET US GO TO 1 HE IGNORANT 
SAVAGE. CONSIDER HIS WAY OF 
EATING. AND BE WISE. LET US 
CEASE PRETE:--1 DING TH AT TOOTH· 
BRUSH ES A:--1D TOOTH·PASTE ARE 
ANY MORE I~IPORTANT THAN 
SHOE·BRUSHES AND SHOE·POLISH . 
IT IS STORE FOOD WHICH HAS 
GIVEN US STORE TEETH." 

- Prof. Ernest A. l/ooteJl, 
Haroard U niversity. 
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According to his tory the youthful king Tutankhamen, of 
Egypt. who died and was entombed in the year 1344 B.C., 
was buried with a generous supply of licorice root, to help 
his r oynl hig!.ness over the rough spo ts on his "last long 

journey." 



Licorice ---
The Wonder Herb 

O NE of the oldest and best-known remedies for 
coughs and chest compl ai nts is L ICO RI CE. 
(Spelled liquorice in Old Eng lish H erh<l ls.) The 

popularity of thi s medic ina l herb dates way b:lck to the 
remOle age of hieroglyphics. According to leadin g archae
ologis ts, earl y cby tabl ets from the plains of Mesopotamia 
- the birthplace of civi li za t ion - te ll o f its li se as a med i
cine and eli x ir o f life. 

No wonder then , tku doctors of man y lands have fo r 
ages used the " black lTI<lgic" found in l icorice rOOl to 
ameliora te human suffer ing, and have lIlit ized th e " hid
d en powers" fo und so abunclam in t his wonder plant as 
a curative agent in a wide varie ty of ai lments. For man y 
centur ies ph ysicians h<l\"C found licorice roO t , no t only 
e ffective in trea t ing sllch conditio ns as consumption, dry 
coug h, hoa rseness , wiJeez ing and shortness of brea th; b ut 
it has also been fo und helpfnl in cases of dropsy, constipa
ti on , fever , etc. According to the no ted hcrb;l lis t C ul 
pepper, it is a lso a "grea t sweetener o f the b lood," and 
he declares: "The root o f thi s plant is deservedly in great 
esteem , and can hardly be said to be an improper ingredi
ent of an y composit ion of whatever intent ion _" 

Accordi ng to J. L. Mc' ,Vhorter, in his informative 
anicle entitled , " M ys ter y Pl ant o f the Ages," glycyrrhizin , 
the sweetening agent found in licori ce roots has filty times 
the saccherinity of cane sug<1r, <Inc! is, therefore , u sed 
extensi\'e ly in the manu facture o f confections and phanna
ceutica l commod it ies . 

"As strange and m ys ti c as the land where it was first 
lI sed, glycyrrllium has n ever been complete ly ana lyzed, 
nor has it been remotely duplicated synthetica ll y. Yet the 
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sweetness of this exotic substance is so pronounced 11 

can be detected even when it has been di luted as much as 
20,000 times in water." 

Back in the days o f the Pharoa hs mai sus, or licorice 
waln, was a popular drink in the highl y civilized Jand 
of Egypt. It is reponed that the youthful king. Tutank
hamen, who d ied and was entombed in the year 1344 
s.c., was buried with a generous suppl y of licorice roOl, 
to he lp his roya l highness over the " lean days" he was 
expected to encollnter on his last, long journey. 

The ancient Egyptians prepared mai S llS by pUlting 
desiccated licorice roots illlo jars of drinking wa ter. ]n 
modern Egypt hundreds of tons of this healing Toot aTe 
still lIsed each year in making th eir popular therapeutic 
dr ink, wh ich is made ava ila ble to all classes of people 
throughollt the cOllntry. 

The earli est hi SLOrical records where this anc ient herb 
licor ice is mentioned take us to the ferti le plains of Meso
potamia - that nan-ow but important str ip of land be· 
tween the Tigris and the Eurphates rivers (now a part 
of Iraq). ·; It was there ," reports Mr. Mc\Vhoner, "that 
the Patriarchs o f the Old Testament at some time in 
the dim past, decided the root had curative properties. 
Thus it was listed as one of the hundreds of drugs known 
as earl y as the H ammurabi reign of Babylonia (2067-
2025 B.C.), and mentioned in connection wi th the treat· 
ment of various respiraLOry ailments." 

From Mesopotamia - "cradle of civi lization," the fame 
of licorice reached out to other lands, and soon it became 
popular in Greece and other Mediterranean countries. 
Severa l centuries before the birth of Christ, Theophrastus, 
famous Greek Botanist summed up the medicinal values 
of licorice root in these words : "Scythian root is also 
sweet; some, in fa ct, simply call it 'sweet root.' It is useful 
against asthma or dry cough, and in general troubles of 
the chest, and also is administered in honey for wounds. 
It has the property of quenching thirst, if one ho lds it in 
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the mouth ; wherefore th ey say the Scythians, with this 
and mare's milk cheese, can go for eleven days without 
drinking," 

History (ells li S that th e warriors of Alexander the 
Great ca rried licorice root illl.o battle with as mllch 
assurance as the modern soldier carr ies the "wonder 
drugs," Later on , accord ing to the records left us by 
Roman historians, " the conqueri ng Caesars considered 
licorice an indispensilble ration in the gruelling marches 
into Africil ilnd other :lrid lands. Aiding them in v:lrioLis 
military campa igns, it thus becam e import:lllt in warf:lre." 

It is also interes ting to note that "the ancient Chinese 
were fond of licor ice :lnd cOllsumed grea t quantities of it , 
thinking it kept their bod ies suppl e, increasing enduran ce 
and warding off o ld age. T hey eleva tcd it to a sacred 
status by using it in the 13uddhist ceremonies." In China 
licorice was believed by the herbalist doctors to be par· 
ticularl y potent and effec tive as a curalive agenl. 

During the Dark Ages and th e centuries that followed, 
large quantities of licorice root were used in European 
countries. It was brought to America by ear ly English 
settlers, and here it beca me equally popular with both 
the whites :lnd the Indians. 

In old England licori ce roOt W<lS extensivel y lIsed as 
a therapeutic modil lity. In his fam ous "Complete Her
bal ," Cu lpepper devoLcs nearl y a page and a half to Lhe 
preparation, use and benefits of this wonder herb. Here 
are some excerpts from his rather lengthy dissertation: 

"Licorice root, boi led in water, with some Maid en· 
head and fi gs , makes a good drink for those who have 
a dry cough or hoarseness, wheezing, or shortness of 
breath , and for all pains of the breasts and lungs. It is 
also a cleansing agellt, and at the sa me lime softenin g and 
soothing. and th erefore balsamic. It is good for dropsy, 
and allays thirst. It is all excell ent pectoral (i.e. good for 
diseases of the chest and lungs). and the juice prepared 
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to a proper consistcncy is thc best fo rm in which to use it. 
A st rong decoct ion of the root, (made by steeping in hot 
wa ter) and given to ch ildren will loosen the bowels and 
rei ieve fever ca used b )' consti pa t ion . I t is I ikewise a 
(orrector of cal harti es. 

"The juice. or ex trac!. is mad e by bo iling the fresh 
rOOts in water , stra ining the decoct ion , and when the 
impuri ti es have setll ed, cvaporating it over a gentle heal 
(llllil it will 11 0 longer stick to the fingers. It is better 
LO cut the roots into sllIa ll pi eccs before boi ling them. as 
the healing agencies in the root will b y Ih ;l t means be 
better eX lracted . A po und of li corice root boil ed in three 
pi nts down 10 onc q uan will be fo und the best for all 
purposes. 

"The juice o f th e licoricc rOOl is most effective. and 
ma y be obtained by sCJlIcczing the roots between two roll
ers. \Vhen madc with d ue Glrc, it is exceedi ngly sweet and 
of a much morc agreea bl e taste than the root itself." 

As mentioned ear lier in thi s chapter, it is interesting 
to note that ph ys icians o f many countri es all down through 
the ages havc used this wonder herb as a rnedicine. Their 
fa ith in licorice was stu bborn and persis tent, and their 
enthusiasm has laid the fo unda tion fo r its popularity even 
in our age of " Miracle Drugs." Peasa nts in Southern 
Europe and many P<l rts of Asia still use it as a blood tonic, 
for relief of illlcrnal inflammation , for ex ternal wounds, 
to CJuench thi rst , and to Ire<lt respiratory a ilments. 

Here in Ameri ca we are perhaps a bit 100 "scientific" 
to give full credence to the claims of these enthusiasu of 
oth er lands, but, as Mr. Mc\OVhorter observes, " It is dif
fi cult to believe its use as a medicine would have persisted 
for more than forty centuries witho ut some foundation 
in fact . "The potential of this gift of nature has only 
been glimpsed," declares \ <\T . \Valker. "Licor ice soon may 
spring into amazing activity in the service of mankind." 



CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 

"THE WHOLE HUMAN RACE IS 
RUMBLING ON TO DESTRUCT ION. 
THERE IS ONLY A FIFTY-FIFTY 
CHANCE OF GETTING OVER THIS 
FOOD PROBLEM. IF IT IS NOT 
SOLVED THERE WILL BE CHAOS IN 
THE WORLD IN THE NEXT FIFTY 
YEARS." 

- Lord Boyd Orr, 
Late Director General of the Food and Agriculture 

Organizot/on 01 the United Nation ... 



H WHiff PHOTO 

In our photograph the author is shown making up a batch 
of his popular "Green Drink." On the table are the herbs 
and leafy vegetables th a t go Into thi s therapeutic beve rage. 
They include such favorites as : mint, lamb's quarter, a lfalfa , 

comfrey, dandelion, malva, chard and kale 



The Therapeutic 
"Green ]]rink" 

I
N THE preceding chapters of this book we have dis
cussed in detai l the miraculo us healing and restora· 
tive powers fo und in var ious herbs, green vegetab les 

and wayside "grasses." All of these. with the except ion of 
the herb licorice, are importa nt sources of chlorophy ll , 
the "green magi c" fOllnd in leaves, plus essent ial min eral 
salLS and viuuni ns. 

These herbs. therefore, as Ihey become available 
whether it be frolll the horne garden, the field :lI1d way· 
side. or from yo ur fa vorite Natura l Food Center - should 
become a part of the therapeutic "Green Drink," 

In Chapter O ne we discussed tilt "origin" of thi s 
reh'cshing "health beverage," and told of the miraculous 
resul ts following its use by sonIC 200 "hopeless" con· 
sumptives. Evcr since that int erest ing experi ence of 
twenty yea rs ago I h;we used the " Green Drink" extcli· 
sively in my medica l praClice, and have recommended 
its use to all my patiellts. Illany of whom were suffer ing 
from diseases of maillutrition and physica l degeneration. 

And to those of my readers wllo may not now be 
suffering from the uncomfortable symptoms of disease, 
may I suggest that )'0 /1 take the "G reen Drink " daily as 
a prevelllive measure. You' ll be glad you did, 

It is good to know thal some of the leading Natural 
Food Centers here in Southern Ca lifornia are servi ng the 
"Green Drink" at the juice bar and lunch counter, Also 
efforLS are being made to package the fresh, green herbs 
(containing from seven to nine varieties) in polyethelin e 
bags. This "Green Drink " package ca n be stored in the 
home refrigerator and the green herbs wi ll remai n rresh 
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and cr isp for at ICfl.Sl ten days. The pe ri shab le nature of 
th ese green herbs, and the fact lh:1t they must be kept 
in refrige ra tion, makes it impract ica bl e, if no t imposs ible 
to ship. This ma kes it lI ecessa r y fo r yo u to seek a local 
source of suppl y. I3 es t of :1 11 - grow YO llr own in your 
home vegclablc and herb ga rden . 

In the accomp:lIl yi ng illustra tio n YOll w ill see nine 
varieties of fresh green herbs ready for th e liquefier. 
I wish LO make it clear that a J U ICE R is 110t the type 
of machin e w ith which !O lI1 <1ke the "Green Drink," 
A liqll e fier, whi ch ca n be purchased at an y health food 
store, is the righf I11 (1 chin c to use. They a re bo th inexpen
sIve and d Uffth lr. 

Formula for Dr. Kirschner's Therape utic 

"GREEN DRINK" 
15 A lmonds 4 P itted D<tt es 

,r, Teaspoonful s Sunno wer Seeds 

(Soak overn igh t in wilter) 

Fill th e liquefie r <tbove the blad es w ith unsweetened 
pineappl e juice. (ANJfoxinwleiy 8 ounces) . Place the 
softened nuts, seed s, and dates in the pineapple juice and 
liquefy. Po ur thi s mi xllIre into a pitche r . 

Next, take four large hand ful s o f green leaves - such 
as a lfalfi1 , parsley. comfrey. mint, spinach, beet greens, 
watercress. kal e. chard. it nd if obta initbl e, such nutritio us 
wayside weeds itS filaree , malva. Iamb's quarte r and dan· 
delion . (Do not u sc the stems.) 

Liquefy the "greens" in 8 o un ces of unsweetened pine
apple juice. Then put the two mix llIres together in the 
l iq u e fi er and t riturat e fo r a few mo ments. Place in 
refrigeritlion . 

Caution : Do no t have the mixture too thick. Some 
who d o not wish 1,0 include the hig h protein factor found 
in the nuts , d ales and seed , use on ly the second half of 
the formula. 



Lung Tumor Arrested 

T HREE. yea rs ago Mr. C, a 6 1-yea r-o ld Ca li fo rnia 
agronomist came to me for a phys ica l checkup. Ac
cording to hi s medical repon s he had been suffering 

from Bronchi ec tasis, and T uberculosis of the 11ll1gS for 
six years , and no w he had taken a sudden !.lIrn for the 
worse. In f<l el, one of his doctors reported that he was 
l ikely to "d rop dC<lcl" all Y lllinlitc. 

I immediatel y SC Iil him to a blllO Il S Sanatorium in 
Monrovia for stereoscopi c X-ra ys to de termine the progress 
of the T.ll. infectio n . \ ,Vhcn the brge X-ra y films arri ved , 
I cou ld scarce ly be lieve Ill y eyes, fo r in :lCld ition to the 
T .ll. infec tio n , whi ch a lmost covered the lerl apex of thr 
lung, I fo und th e lInll'li stabbl c ev idence o f the presence 
of a large tumo r in th e upper portion o f the lung, which 
had pushed th e trachea compl e te ly Olll o f linc. 

Accordin g to thc rcpo rt of th e hcad rad io logist . thi s 
large growth in th e lung was a ·· malignant wmor" in · 
volvin g the left pos tc rio r apical branch , which ilJdicated 
that my pati ent was suffering fro m f llll g ca ncer, as well 
as Tuberculos is. 

R eali zing the urgency o f the situatio n , ::Ind kno wing 
that in th e no rmal progress of tli e di sease th e p:1tiem 
had on ly a short limc to live, I sent him ( 0 Max Gerson . 
M .D., bUll O II S cancer spcc inlist of New Yo rk C ity for he lp. 
\OVhen Dr. Gerso ll exa mi ned the X-ray films, and had 
intervi ewed and examined Mr. C, he was no n-plused . 
li e remark ed to on e of his ']Ssoci;Hes that he 11 :1(1 never 
seen such a perpl ex ing and complicated case in all his 
long ex pe ri ence as a Ca ncer Specia list. 

He imllled iately lOuk the patient ill hand and started 
Mr. C . on th e Gerson Can cer Die t. I3I1l the re we re un
foresecn fa c to rs in vo lved that ne ith er Ill y pa ti e lll no r I)r. 

Gerson had anticipa ted . ~Ir. C. was a life-lo ng vegelarian , 
amI he re fused to fak e (li e brgc quantiti es of ra w liver 
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juice that formed the major pan of the Gerson treatment. 
He said he would rath er die than violate his conscience 
in this res pect. So hack rh e IXlticll l ca me to me. 

I am not a ca ncer specia list . hill I had read glowi ng 
reports of the hea ling power of rOil/frey SymjJ/tytum, 
sometimes known as Russ ian Comfrey. involving abscesses 
and 1lIlTIors, as reported b }1 Dr. C harles Macalister of 
Engla nd in his informative book. So, I suggested that 
Mr. C. give the Comfrey trea tm ent a try - along with 
the carrot and o ther li ve food j uices. 

In cases in vo lvin g int ernal abscesses <llld tumors (both 
benign and malignant) , the ComfTey leaves arc taken as 
food. My favor ite method is to lise them freely in the 
th erapeutic "Green Drink." A liqu efier, flOt a juicer, is 
ll sed i11 pro('ess ing th e "G reen Drillk :' Here the Comfrey 
leaves are liquefied wi th such o ther herhs as a lfalfa , parsley. 
da J1d elio n. millt. ka le. chard . filarce, elc., in a base of 
1lIIs\\'cc tened pineapple jui ce. Th is de lic ious. re freshing 
concoctio ll [\il r. C. lOok several lim es each da y. 

During the week that. th e p:ttielll rem;t ill ed under Dr. 
Gerson's care, the hmlOus Spec i(l list ordered him to drop 
;t il work. "A b.~O "lfely I/O activity,''' thundered this voci
fero Li s and uutspoken doclor . Bill Mr. C, be ing a b it hard 
of hea ring. as wt:J: a .~ be in g- a h;lrd-headed , stubborn sort 
of fellow, f;t il ed to heed Dr. Gerson 's ill struCl.ions about 
\'VO RK . ,md on relurning home he resum ed his normal 
act ivllY. involving aho ll t 8 10 10 hOlll's of labor per day. 

or course a ll this grea tl y lesse ll ed h is chances for sur· 
vival. and were calcul ated to precipitate him into a rapid 
and till ll l "di sappeari ng: ;I(' I !" 

Five years have cOllle and gone since tha t fateful 
day wh en Mr. C was consigned by th e ca ncer and T.R. 
specia lists to an earl y grave. And much to his own and 
everybody else's surprise he ;s still with UJ and working 
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hard every day at his job. \Vhile he is no t ill a st.ate of 
" perfect hea lth :' thi s fo rmer patient of mille is still 
enjoyillg LIFE, alld that is morc than somc of his doctors 
can say. (Dr. Gerson passcd away Tllore than two years 
ago.) 

The remark ;lbl e experi ence of l\'l r. C SCt:ms to re
emphasize the magic powcr tha t res ides in t.he G R EEN 
I.EAF. H e attribllt.es his surv iva l (against tremendous 
odds) to the "G rec l! Drink" and the healing and res tora
tive qua liti es found in bo th th e leaves anel th e roo ts of 
Comfrey Symph yulIlI , plus his faith in God , who ordained 
th e li se of just such simpl c rcmed ics ill casc of severe ill · 
ness. 

IL is of interest to lIote that in addit. ion to the "green 
lea f," Mr. C uses d ri ed comfrey le<l f tea. H e also spr in kles 
the dried comfrey root powder and t.he dried com frey 
leaf powder on to his soups, sa lads, etc.. and mi xes them 
in to his breakfast. cerea l in the morning. 

My readers will be gb d to learn that dried comfrey 
products are 1I0W availab le itt leadi ng Southern Ca lifo rni ::t 
N .. ltIral Food Centers. Th ey do not deteriorate, and can 
he shi pped anywhere ill t.he country withom the d <l nger 
of spo ilage. 

No, we « trlnot c1:1 im a CU RE ill th e case of sluhborn 
Mr. C. nUl;111 who know him can rC;1d il y see that th e 
serious (usuall y fatal ) mal adi es with whi ch he is .. miCled 
have been brought under <l Ineasure of "contro!' '' and the 
normal progTess of the mali gnant lUmor has been arres ted. 
In his case J fee l th<lt much more progress towa rd com· 
p lete recovery would ha ve been made h<td the pat.ient 
been willing to go "<t il the way" on a complete raw food 
diet, with live food juices predominating. But this he 
refused to do. 

In this case we simply added th e "G reen Dri nk" con· 
taining the hea ling. '1I1ti -cancer <lgent found in comfrey 
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rOOLS ,mel leaves, plus C<1tTO l <tnd celery juices, to his regu

lar lacto-ovo-vegetarian regime. 

Another important factor that has militated against 
Mr. C's full restorat ion to health, is the fa ct that he has 
consistently refused to give up his more or less strenuous 
activity, and still insists on pUlting in a fu ll day's work. 
That the progress or his fal::tI disease seems to have been 
arrested in the face of these hindering and adverse ci r
cumstances is indeed <1 tribute to the power of comfrey 
to heal and to maintain tissue integrity even in cases that 
have been pronounced " hopeless." 

\Ve bel ieve that here is a case where Comfrey Sym
phyLUm has contributed in a powerful manner to assist 
the body machinery 10 maintain normal cell gmwth and 
normal activity and fun ction. 

Once again we can agree with the noted author of 
" Your Home and Health." who. more than a half century 
ago wrote: 

"There are simple herbs that call be lIsed for the 
recovery of the sick, whose effect upon the system is very 
different from that of those drugs that poison the blood 
and endanger life. 

"The true method of healing the sick is to te ll them 
of the herbs that grow for the benefit of man. Scientists 
have attached large names to these simple preparations: 
but true education wi ll lead us to teach the sick that they 
ca n themselves administer the simple herbs if necessary," 

As a medical doctor with sixty years' experience, I 
can hearti ly endorse the above statement, and in my 
pract ice. the herb Comfrey S)'mIJhytum has a large 
place among these simple ye t effective remedies. 



CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 

"GOD HAS CAUSED TO GROW OUT 
OF THE GROUND HERBS FOR THE 
USE OF MAN . AND IF WE UNDER· 
STAND THE NATURE OF THESE 
ROOTS AND HERBS. AND MAKE 
RIGHT USE OF THEM. P EO PLE 
WOULD BE IN MUCH BETTER 
HEALTH THAN T I'I EY ARE TODAY." 

- EI1211 C. W/llte, 
Noted Healtll Ee/l/cator 
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EX PLANATION OF CH ART .. I n March, 1937, the 
pnli cil l's weig ht was 11 8 pou nds. By August, 1938, the 
patient reached he r all-time low of 90 pounds. On August 
15, she Slarted on the "Gr~n Drink" - o ne larg(' glass 1)C r
day, ther CMe and d i('lclic conditions remained the 
same. She began to gain weight (appro", four pounds 
per month). In .March, J939, she was back to 122 pound 

a ira In or 32 pounds In scven months! At this lime she 
was d ischa rged as "cured ," 



After Many IJays 

A
LL my reade rs. I a m su re , arc fa miliar Wilh the 
ex press io n : "This LO llle! olll y happe ll once il l a 
millio n yearsl" Be li eve it or Ii Ot - just sti c h a 

stran g'c coincid e nce came to IIIC recentl y ill o llr loca l 
health food Store here ill i\ l onrQv ia, and I wa llt In sklrc 
thi s interes ting expe ri ence wilh YO II . 

A we il -knowli docLO r f ro l1l New Zea land had UJlIL C 10 

th e U nited Slates LO SUl ci)' 0 111" IllClhods ul: o rga 1lic 
gardell i IIg, and to add rcss a lI a l.i o l1 :iI hea I tit cOl1 ve llt io ll ill 
P;lsadcna, Ca lir.) rn i:l. li e Il ad It c: tnl (I I the w I) rk I W; I'I 

do in A' w ith the live food .il l ices, a nd ("a ll ie to visit 111 C. 

During Oll r illt crc~ li lJg a lld rathe r length y itll crvicw , 
I showed h inl var i () I1 .~ t: hans I have rc\'c:d illg' the \\,o lu lc r
fill result s o ht:ti llcd d u r il1 ::":' the las t qll a n cr o f a ce lHll ry 
willI Ill y "G rcen Dr il lk" ill Ire:nil lg Ulhc rn il osis. li e 
sec rncd d eepl y il l1 pressed wi th hoth m y story and the 
CIi;'lrts show ing the va ri ous case h is\.()r ies. 

\Vhcli n oontil11C C;II 11 t.: , I took tll y doctor fr ie nd dUW Il 

to o ltr hcalth food stu re. \Vhil e silti ng- a t tlt e lu nch 
coull te r e njoy ill g' u ur veg'ctalJl c salad , ;1 rlt lc-appea rill ~ 

llliddl e-agcd woman ca 11le into the store and sa t d OW I1 
ncx t 1.0 nt c . I nOTiced .~ h e kep t look ing- at me rnos t in 
lcntl y, a nd I bcga u ' 0 wo nde r wha t it I\'a ~ all a ho u t. 

Finall y, s it e sa id : .. Exc ll se in C, si r , bll t :Iren', YO Il 

Dr. Ki rsc hn er?" 

\Vhen I re pli ed in lhe alli rtn ;l [i ve , she to ld thi s ;n nal 
ing story: "SOllie [\\,c lll.y-I.wo YC;l rs ag'o. I was a te rmina l 
T n case ill a res t Itome where YOIl gave several o f th c 
pati cnts your 'G reen Dr in k' cve r y d ay. Forwn:lI c ly, I 
wns onc o f thcl1I , :lIld with the he lp of This wonderful 
drink, I illlp roved ra p idl y and was SOO Il rli sc lt a rg-cd ;tS 
'cured,' I .. tt cr 1 m a rri ed a nd have worked as a tc le phon e 
Oper:lLOr evcr si uce!" 
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l 'IIi 3, tll c.::n, W:13 tile :1 111:tzi IL g' Lu il lC idcllce that prompted 
me to excla im to the New Zealand doctor : "This coold 
onl y happen Ollce in a milli o ll )'e;lrs!" I had just shown 
my !lew-fo ulld rri elld a cha rt of the womall , who twenty
two years ago, was a rOOlllllla tt: of th e lad y who sa t next 
to lIIe at the IUIl t.:h COlllll cr , alld who had JU St expressed 
her deep apprecia tio n 01 thc almost mi raculous help that 
Gillie 1.0 her throllgh this putt ll!. hut si lllpl e remedy, 

T his thrillill g' e:\pcric llcc rc,c lll phasizetl tlL C good alld 
pennallem results that Gill hc ob t:tillCd th rough the God
given , lIatural Ill ctliods of healillg, Alld what a ll impres
sio ll it made O il 0 111' Ne\\' Zealalld doctor [0 meet the 
rOOlllmate of Ihe WO llla ll whose ('hart we had been re
view illg th:ll \'cry Illo rn illg', (Scc iIlLlstr:niun) , 

It has heell over six yea rs si ll.ct: th e firs t ed ition of 
NATU RE'S II EAI. INC G RASS ES (';lIl1e ofr th e press, 
alld as :1 rcs lIl l. a 11I:II'kcd illt eres t has been a roused in 
th c lise o f simpl e. \\'a )lside grasses :l lId herbs. Our chapters 
on cO lllfrey ha ve likewise stimul a ted tremendous enthusi· 
;(S lll for this old ' lillle herb:l ! remcdy, Nea rl y every day I 
recci\'e lell e rs from peopl e who have read the earlier 
edit.i ons o f Ih is \\'ork, a lld who walli. 10 gTOW the ir own 
t'() lIIfrey plallts, In vari ahl y dlc\c g'ood people a.s k, " \Vhere 
call I hll )' comfre)' seed ?" 

It wOllld reli eve Inc of milch b urdcn of corres
pondence if ITI)' re:lders will remcmber tha t comfrey 
plants arc nol p;rown from seed , but from root cultingJ, 
or from moler! crOW'l j taken from well -es tablished con· 
frey plants. T hese can be purchased at modes t cos t from 
growers in va rio lls p;'lns of Ill e countr), . If ),011 do not 
have such a lisl. rna )' I refer ),011 10 Protona R anch . ~607 
CoulllY Line Road . Yucaipa . C,lifornia for del<lilffi i.,. 
formation as to I.he hes t sources o f suppl y. 

It is good to know that comfrey is a hardy plam, and 
can be successfull y grown in a ll par ts of the U .S.A. and 
Canada. It is a lso well to understand tha t this plant (in 
any climate) is dormant during the winter time. The 
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leaves are tender and highl y susceptible 1O frost and cold. 
Therefore, the fresh g1'cen leaves arc ava il ab le on ly during 
the warmer mon ths, For winter usc, one must rely on 
comfrey roots or the dri ed leaves (or the tea, etc. 

Many of my readers have also written (or informati on 
regard ing sources of seed from wayside weeds and herbs 
Stich as mal va, I(lmb's quarter , fi !;,ree, dande li on, etc. 
\Ve regret LO in form YO II that at present no source of 
supply is knowll to ti S; and no efFort has been l1l (lcie. 1O our 
knowledge, 1O domeslJcate t.hese wild plants and harvest 
the seed :lI1d make it ava il able to those who m:-ty wish 
to :-tdd these wonderful plants 1O the herb garden . Protona 
Ranch in Yucai pa (referred to above) , is making a be
gin ning; but it will take tim e to develop this phase of 
their long. r(l nge progn ill . 

A BOOK REVIEW 
I have just received a copy of Th e H erb Grower 

Magazine for April. O n page 26, the edilOr, Gertrude B. 
Foster. of fall s Village, Conn ecticut, hfts some very kind 
words 1O say about my new book : 

"An attractive new book c .. ll ed Natto'c's H ealing 
Grasses, by Dr. H . E. Kirschner, may do as much to 
popularire wild greens and weeds as did a cert.a in Ver
mont doctor's for vinegar and honey. I t is the oh ly b00k 
published in this cOlln t.ry to de;t l at an y length with 
comfrey. 

"The photograph of the SO-yea r-old author is q uite 
an enticemem to try his thcrapeutic mixture of wild and 
cultivated grcens which he has call ed 'Green Drink.' His 
enthusiasm (or what he beli eves is contagious. and the 
attractive pictures make the volume far more .. ppealing 
Ihan (I re most hea lth food publica tions." 
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Letters of Apprec iation 
Letter No. 1 

G ra teful word has rccc llLl y com e to m y desk fro m a 
75-yea r-o ld lad y ", ho 11 0W li ves i ll ~ lari posa, Ca lifornia. 
Sl lc begills her inte resl i1lg te ll er, .. 'God works in m ys teri 
OtiS wa ys Il is wOl1 de rs 10 pcrfonn .' J wo uld l ike to write 
YO II abo ll l lhc g-rC'll bCtl di l to m e o f YOll r anic le , 'Comfrey 
- T he ~ l i r:tc1c Il c r b.' ·· (T hi s is now in pe rma nclll form 
as C llap tcr Eight 01 m )' bouk.) 

She continu es. " I ha\'e been u ... illg the fresh comfrey 
leaf po ultices 0 11 ;111 o bstinate sore o n m y neck. The 
rcsul t'i of this sim ple IrC::tuncnl ;t re n lQst g ra tifying. VVe 
:I I"I' ho ping to report a no ther C:l se h islo ry for YO li soon ," 
And she co ncl udes , " C od hl ess YO li a nd YO llr good wo rk! " 

Letter No.2 
Rece ntl y I rccc i\cd a IClter Iro lll a b d y who li ves in 

Rockville. COli II cCl ic lIl , who re po rts 0 11 her husband's 
con diti <iHI : '" trul y beli eve th e cOin frey rOOl lea has at 
IaSl bt'gun to show results in m y hll sband 's C:-ISC (pro bable 
lung GHlCer , as per Ollr fa nner correspondence), H e can 
hrea ~h e belt er, and il is easie r fo r him to ge l about: his 
appetite is wonderful : his heart is good : a nd his kidneys 
and bo wels a rc o ka y. !lis b rokell rib (fro m coug hing) 
seems ue t te r . li e is remarkabl e, :llId loves li fe, and has 
so much a mbilio n and so nwn y p ro jects going! H o pe to 
m eet you SOOI1 , 

Leiter No.3 
And from Pittsbllrgh , Pennsylva nia co mes this wo rd 

fro m a gentl eman who re po r LS spec tacula r re lief thro ugh 
Ih e lise o f fresh , sun-d ried co mfrey lea f tea: 

"Thanks to YOllr book . , , a nd the li se of fresh 
co mfrey leaf Lea , I have been ctl red of th e fo llo wing ail 
men lS: k idn ey stones, gall stones, SOliI' sto mach, high blood 
pressure. Fo r 1 3~ yea rs I suffered with kidney stones. 
I 11m now free fro m this bo thersom e di s.lhility and am as 
hea lth y as can bel 
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Postscript ... 
I

F IT seems hard for you to believe all tha l I have 
written in regard 10 the powerful min era l and "St lll 

l ighl "" lues" found in si mpl e herbs, and their poten
tia l hea ling qualities , j ust li sten to thi s rcccm report from 
Newsweek m agazi ne (Apr il 18, 19(iO) , where llnder th e 
heading: "Cancer - I-lope Fro rn A \ Veecl," we rind the 
fo llow ing almost hrea thtaki ng <l llll O llll cc m CtlL 

"The r"milia)". b lue·fl ower ed peri wi nkl e, frequentl y 
a ga rde ll pest, has long been val ued in primitive fo lk 
medici ne as the source of :I biner lea , clai med to possess 
curati ve properties for a wide var iety of ai lm ents . 

"This week scicmisl.s foc lI sed au cntion on this humble, 
trailing evergreen as ,I possible /Iew wen/JOIl ogoill sl (II/l eer. 

" The Am cric llJ Associ;uion [o r Ca ncer Resea rch, 
meeting in Ch icago, was told that lahoratory experimellts 
have yie lded a per iwink le alkaloid with impress ive anti 
cancer propcnies ill the lrC;llment of leukemia, Its 
striking effecti veness <l ga insl typcs of disease previ ously 
untrea tabJe, hilve raised high hopes. The discovery of this 
anti -ca ncer chemic;l l of 1)/alll orig in , rare in lnedicin c, is 
ex pected to trigger mllch wider in vesti ga tion in thi s fie ld." 

From th e a hove authoritat ive pronouncemelll it seems 
that men high in sc ientific circles 1"1 ;I\IC at long l;lst con
ceded that there cOllld be he;l ling and res to rati ve prop
erties in a humble weed . And th at, my fri ends, is exactl y 
what I havc been tcaching and prJcticing th ese man y 
YCilrsl 

Doctors, scientists, and medicil l writers hilve sometim es 
laughed ;H our humble efforts to hea l lh e sick bodies of 
men and women wi th these simpl e, nattlra l remedies. 
But th ey ca n laugh 11 0 longer! You will admit, I am 
SlI re , that no belter confirm,nion or offic ial approva l could 
be g iven our years of research and ex perimentation than 
the striking st:Hemel1lS quoted above. 
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